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Aac,6NTlN/t, 4He
in the last
few years experienccd erratic
and generally falling producpayments
tion, balance
problems despite near self-

1VHAT corintry

of
sufficiency in oil, outofcontrol government deficits
and money $pply and
unacceptably

hth inflation.

What country has experienced a government wliose
doctrinaire rnonetarist creed
has led it tl5*ry to cut the

money nrpply and government sewices, keep interest
rates high, sell off the public
sector, create mags unem-

ployment and lower

real

squeezed industrial

and

wages, policies which have

commercial companies into
bankruptcy but created a
bonanza for the banks?
Ironically the two countries which arguably best lit
that description are on the

point of trying to sink each
other's navies in the South
Atlantic.

But for dl the uncanny
similarities between
Thatcher's Britain and

Argentina under the military dictators Videla, Viola
and now Galtieri, the economies they are Eying to
contol are far from ideatical.

and

rng.

(especially the armyowned

corporation

Fabricaciones

It has the only commer-

cial nuclear power plant in

Latin America and, helied
moderate ieserycs of

.

by their policies.

industrial country like
Britain. Yet on the other

hand it is a loru waY from
the more backward under'
develooed countries of Latin
Ameri6a, bt alone Africa
and Asia.
In the nineteenth century
became an enormoudY

.
it

prosperous srPPlier of agri'
iultriral stapleg (wheat and
then beeo to the rich mar'

kets of EuroPe and North
Amqica. At the end of the

century its economic develooment stood on a Par with
A'ustralir and New Zeahnd
and and was greater than
much ofEuroPe.

Since theh Argentina's

economv has been left far
behind bv its former equals.
Despite iurges of industrialisation in the 20th century
been

ravaged bY Paralysing bouts
of iconomii, financial and

oolitical crisis which mean
that todaY the country can
only be r-egarded as a semi'
industrialised one EYen
though qualitativelY more

developed than most underdeveloped countries.
Unlike most countries,

Arrentina has nerrer had a
vei sizeable nrbsistencc,

peasant agriculture. Its farm'
inr dmost from the start
grEw up on modern caPitalist
lines. That ir whY todaY onlY
L3Vo of its labour force work

in

acriculture (less than
Poland or the USSR or

present total elec-

he installc{ Jose Martinez
de Hoz as his economics

minister, which he remain-

government's own admi+
sion, the development of a
mrclear bomb.

Exploration

new nrpplies and

export
300,000 barrels a day by the

.

mid-1980s.

This plan is

behind
schedule partly because the
major US oil companies have
not been keen on the govern-

Aires the real figure (includ-

Thatcher and Howe.

Argcntina's inllation rate
when Martinez de lloz was
installed by his. militarY

friends was

world oil opinion is divided
about ttie prospects around

which the UK and Argentina

in l98l

about prospecting rights).
Despite past development

pline of the Peron era.

Monetarist
Martinez de Hoz

1srn6in3 well

below that of Britons.
Averace incorfle in 1980
was $2230, comPart'd with
Britain's $6320. That makes
the average income of Argentina slirhtty ahead of Portu'
sal- Me\ic6 and TurkeY and

itiehttv below

Yugoslavia.
Greeci and Venezuela'

And the distribution of

income is even mor(' unt'qual
than in Britain. ln Argentina

rhr. oo(rr('sl 20ra ol' thc
populirtitrn 3tt aalc. 9t
nalitrnal inconlr' ( itr ttrllxln
the fiSure is7.47o). And the
top lV% get 35Vo (comPared
with23vo in Britain).

Arrentina has

doctois per head of

more
PoPula'

tion than Britain (one for
30 inhabitants).
Iiut sincc nearlY all medi-

everv

5

cine is Private the serYices
of doctors are extremelY
unequallY sPread-

are

in
eenera-l better educated than
britons. Nearly one in three
school leavers get some kind
comof college educationone
in'
oared with less than
hve in Britain. Much educa'

Arsentinians

iion. like

medicine,

'poor cdrtainlY

don't get their

is

orivite. so workets and the
share,

in6arly as many as in West-

seized Power in APril 1976
iait"t tire 3'year inierlude of

ern Europe and the USA).

And- since the military

ieronist ruld). their share of

Real wages are now
around 5G7o of what they
were in 1976. Although
official unemployment is
only about 5% in Buenos

lnS

underemployment in
ultra-low paid jobs) has been
estimated atolcl4O%.
The hoped{or results of
Martinez de Hoz economics

wis (as with Thatcherisri
and Reaganomics) that after
a short sharp $ock the
policies would produce a
new upsurge of healthy
capitalist g5owth.
In fact it led to no overall
growth at all but to extreme
yeat.

Pro-

At

supply, savage cuts

of

increasinS taxes and main'
taininc an artificially over'
valued- exchange rate to hold
down the price of imPorts.
The res"rlt of the over'
valued exchange rate has

been a growing balance of
trade deiicit wirich was off-

bv inflows of short'term

fundi

atttacted

enormously

high

suddenlY exPlo-

bY

interest

rates.

And these interest

rates
increased
sovernment sPending on fin'
incins the naiional debt and
have iroduced a catastroPhic

in turn have

worsdning of the financial
Dositioa of industrY and

iommeice (nationalised and
orivate).'

' Lasi Year this resulted in
sevcral major bankruPlcies .f eclulo-sa Argentina, the

larsest pulp and PaPer firm;
of'Saestru. lhe biggest agro'

industrial comPlcx with
intcrests in grain, flour mill'
ine- wino. fiiheries and bank,'

of Credibono, a largq
iiiin"" "otnP"nY along with
othcr finance comPantes'

Devalued

tinien oEso was devalued
from 2.000 to the US dollar
to 10Ii00 to the us dollar
ior

the

Potentiality

a trcrnendous new boost

to inflation,

to

which

in l98l

afi

now
threatens to go uP furthel.

rose

138%

Alongside

the

tion went a

devalua-

Eemetroous

slumo. The GNP in 1981
iett 6v 8.6% and industrial
oroduction bY a staglgerrng
ilf,. Cu salis fell b1 647.o

and

excess caPaclty m
industry was estimated at
42Vo.
'-'ii was this series of
economic disasters which
helped lead to the csllaPse
of ' th" Viola regime in
December 1981.

General Gdtieri

who

then seized Power -reP-resen'
tld a bunch-even further to

and
i[i ilstibott politicallY
He declared
"iono.-rni"uUv.'
period of words
;i;f-'th"
and promises is over; now rs
;i; iiil for firmness and

action."

in'e:

llankruPtcios ars now running at $150 million a month.

The danger of mole
bankruptcies forced

Martinez de Hoz and his
successors to channel govem'
ment funds into failing com'
panies, further undermining

sector to priiate capitalism.

even

army{wned enterprises

like Fabricaciones Militares.
He has raised VAT from

l0 to l2%,

has installed

Economics

and

state pensions and failed to
raise income tax allowances
in line with inflation.

The effects of

these

policies once again will 6e
more slump and unemployment, lower real wages and
higher interest rates in the
short term wen if it were to

'hork"

in the lorg run.

F6r that reason it
povoked, iut soon as it was
announced, a wave of
.The resfutance.
'militant
decision to indulge
in an international adventure
arises very clearly from the
effects of this combination
of the need to intensify the

economic attack on the
working class and growtng

that the

working

class'will step up its

resis-

tance to such an attack.

Cynical
The Falklands adventure
reflects the cynical decision

to whip up

chauvinistic

in order to

hold

down class resistance.
But now a new problem
the economic
has arisen
effects of reactions to the

-

invasion. The EEC boycott
would cut offZSVo ofArgentina's exDofis: it is not fikelY
ttrat ttre USSR would fill the
cao since Moscow has bcen
ioinplaining about the fact
that- Arsentina does not

imoort eiouch Soviet goods
0ait year it had a deficit of
$l billion with Argentina).
Besides Galtieri came to
power wirh promises to
ieduce links with the Soviet
Union and strengthen those
with the west. He wzul regar'
ded as Reagan's man in the
Junta.

Britain's war threat maY

have produced mass demonstrati6ns in the streets'but it
produced financial
oanic. There has been a run
the banks, huge caPital
flight,and the regime has had

' also
in
to impose

emergency

The Peso was
exchanging last week at
14500- to the US dollar
w(en its official rate is
llJ00.
'Tliis
measureg.

means the war

will

create eYen more inflation
while wages are frozen.

Budget
And he

imposed a com-

plete fueeze on wages

sentiment

Durinc 1981 the Argen-

provid'iru

selling off large amounts of
Argentina's large public

1981, after

Martinez ile Hoz had left
office along with hii patron
Videla, the contradiction of

in

government welfare spending
io reducp the budget deficit
(which had been nearly l57a
irf the GNp in the last vear
the Peron government)

set

in

length

60

evidence

fluctuations from year to

iion bv the now familiar
monetaiist remedies of an hir policies
intense quesze on the ded.
money

and ambitious future Plans,
the standard of living of

Argentinians

staSigering

oosed to desl with the infla-

the Falklands/Malvinas over

already clashed

a

thc resrlt of the
intbni ctass struggle ud
collao* of financial" dirci'

6(X)%.

ment's terms and partly

imposed an almost incredible

dcal

with Argr:nlina's scvcre c(:onomic problcms with a scrics
ol policics which look likt:
protolyp(:s__- ol: th(!st.. ol'

for many years and the
government now has a plan'
of exploration. to develop

(which b stil officially
below the British level) has
burden on the Argentinian
workirg class.

arist. hc has lricd to

products

inllation, the control bf
wages and unemployment

ed for five catastrophic
vears.
' Martinez dc Hoz is a kind
of Geoffrcy Howc of thc
South Atlantic (hc cvcn
went to lh(r samc school A doctrinairc monctEton!).

Argentina has produced

has already been abandoned.
days he
Within
intends to present a plan for

This will include the
bar*s (which
hold 47Vo of deposits) and

Burden

Whcn Vidcla took power.

trical energy needs for 30
years); it has a major programme of nuclear dwelopment - including, by the

But this iricluded a lWo crtt
in military spending which

state-owned.

The resrlt is that massive

uranium (enough discovercd

oil and petroleum

penury and unemployment

Catastrophic

Soain. and about level with

Jioani. and 82Vo of the
oobu6iion live in eities

short

term crisis.

by its

to srpply

spending.

omic policy but its

cerned the makers of econ-

Militares).

to cut pub'trc

One contradiction of

Thatcherism not strared by
Vidblanomics was that the
Argentinian government has'
not had to pay money to
those they have forced into

Over the last six years

iumaments

of

plans

bloody dictatorship it is not
the structure and long term
development of the ecpnomy which has mostlY con-

was hoped (though exPert

ABentina is not a maturc

economy has

chemicals

everything has been declin-

because new discoveries have
not been made as rapidlY as

Mature

the

28Vo of wo*ers work in a
wide range of industrial jobs.
Argentina has sizeable heavy
industries like steel, petro-

tot$

Ecot

as

Minister'

Roberto Alemann.

He olans a budget which

further
cuti- siending
'taxes -

and
the

irisis

so that

itr" bNP (from

3% last Year)'

L-uislt dericit falls to 2% of

Patriotic

demonstntions

could well turn into something else.

A

R(€NTI

AnGEIIIINA, liko Btit i!
thoud st a diffeFut hvel,
h a crpitalilt ecoroEy i!

labour. It had the iafrastructure snd liviEa staD-

Gctieri tegiEe ir
the cuLEi!.tior of 50 yerE

proita.
But the pr,operity wasuarrowly bsed, In a world

alist stat6.

facin;! th€

of relative decliae.

TIle Spanirh hpire
which dorniaated Iatin
Aneiica ftom the leh
celtury wag centred it
Merico.!d Peru/Bolivia wh€re
doss,

ItlOtt sble

c.rplt-

Tte E.lifesto of thi!

group csUed for 8D "fufl6rible dictEtorship so thst

"

Ar$ntiua c.uld 8si! ths
srDre dmiDrnce in lbfth

Srat€d as pEovincos, rely-

i!!g qre or tro
to sach

othor.

(Et.! ia

Aloericr'. ilterrratioDd
tEdo srs ,itliD t.L
reSxoDl.
ArA€dina w!! oto of
thorq ployinces, 6v€o if t.

rich oue. Wheu the wld
tmde patlsrls undqr Bhich
it hsd floutuh€d coltlpred,
aft€! the 19ir9 cl.!h, it
plunsed ilto gaohoEb lnd
politicd drisi!.

aext g0Jroara.

: a oorporatiEt class

1930: Free trade
and the army seps in

Boom 1870-1980.

fhe doEinaltt mliticr.l
force i! Argsntina uD to
World War I was th; oligarchy of big clDturtid

civil Pals aad feudr, i

stable ltatE gttuclrue wa.s

colsolid.t€d by tbe 186&
CapitdisE est blilhed

itself

i!

Lardowners.

tho counkyside. ln

already estrblished theuselveg i! BueDos Aires
sool qft€r ildependerce iD
1810.

ODDoditioD

Pertyfounded in 1894, waa bagid

and

lgxtiles. and oB the rail-

other
lectors were mtioDrlised
Senercus comperula-

ways.

,lltf

By 1966 only 5% ol
was foreiStr-owDgd, !s
aAsiDst 20% in 19,O and
ArgeDtinr'g 6red capital

,18%

in Argentina. it *as
cla$ - o! hore esDec-

?ire

naificals

platfonn wast
reforD . Having

ir

1913. Ever siDc€

wagea

in rational

incoEg

On the blsis of Ararn-

tiDa'r bic iDtsrna.l E;k rsnd gubstantial ilhashuc-

k

and two-

W.tl-accountinltror
some 18% of outorit ir
190G5.

w..s

tish.
In the eatty yearg of this
trooked

very different torn lhe
other countries of Irtin
.qEterica. Alotre s'ith Unrguay ll wal {and is) almosr
entirely a white-eettlor

r
ant afr€r

higher than-in
Westem -Euope
- to
attract the irruri8raDt

1930

imports were !ca!ce. Bl
1937

induslry waa 28%

output, by

As
aeized
1930.

The Dew regihe was no

;f

19,17, 3l%
n loudly proclaitned
huDsell a nadonalist ,nd

.

worlersl

Ia 1973 the artly comeded electioDs. A' pemrilt
cardidrb, staading ou th€

basB

of .

.social

Dact,

sEn9d by the unious- aad
elEployqrs rvon the Dre.idency
.nd then hinded
over to-Pelon himself. who

-

P-ercn died

over

a!

in July

i

19?4

t6ok

President. Itere
Yas lro repetition even of
lne shallow booE of 1945_
49. Real wages sluErDeemflatron tose to 50oqo, a.nd
Esclst gangs spon8or€d bv

rsabel Peron's Einigter's
slaughtered workinS class
IIrlltants. It was onlv. a

&nufaAures.

Hearry bdustry has
become a blggw propor.
tio! of th€ toaal, €nablins
:ArgentJaa by I9OS4 k
'ploduce 68% ot its ne$
indulkiat €quiD@lnt 8rd
IIACIINEF'.

ltia US hld biL; the
doEinalt fuBia!\iuvestor,

iorgigD

i.Edulhid productiou.

But ln

growth

196&76

the

of US/W6t Europertr crDital in Aryentiae
was v€ry stor
- olb 1.2%
per ygar, t! aaailst lz rn
Bmzil for eta;Dle. Bic r97f

foretl

iavesiuenf hrd

practtcaUy dried up.

Inve6tE€nt by Ar6atiD€

capitali*a has- alod' beea
slow,

rith a lot of their

uoney Soing abmad.

The r6lative d€cliDe of
ArgentiDa catr bo aauged

by coEparilon with Ausrlis: In th€ esdy yerrs oi
thr! century, ttrs two
countnea. retje oD a level
tr-

But

national industdal develoo.
ment under his recime wis
thin . After a spurt -bqsed on

of

it

Australia,s. Iir

25orgO%.

AiCmtin8 is now on a
lsvel with courtries like
Portugd, Gtr@ or Ti[kev

- 8!d not very far ah€ad d.
Brazil or Merico, though ir

suffers les! than tf,ose
countde! fr@ ulevet

devebFEgDt

betreer:

booDirr siti6 .Dd b"ct.
ward hinterland.

Tlrc decline hea

lurc.hec
into dissst€r sith
the
eco-uomic policies of the
mutar]' rrcinre since
1976, De6i8!ed to disEantlo .tatist. Drlt€ctionkt policie anii encour-

age foreigD inyeskEent.
lhsy hrv€ led olrly !o sr
indwtrial llutrD iud ar
enormous foreign debr
{worsg

ttsr

polahd,st

The arury<ontrolled

terocious onslaught asainst
lhe tlade unionsReal wages are reckoned
lo Jrave been halved since

;d;siralowing
- AgEiLst thir backFound.

rjlllary lltumed, in March
rrao, wtth an even more

Since the 1976 coup

- a turn tO foreign
capital, and a deepen-

Pero_

"anti.impedslisr".

?0%

matter of time befole- the

tDorre

during World Wrr

state.

struaAler in 1969

ard hi. widow Isa

ture,- ildustry had begu!
dev€lop eve! befor€ World

uI]

tremeudoua

Welfare spgndiDg was
increaged. Trad€ ulionism

pushed up froD 29% in
1946 to 46% in 1960.

govera€d until l9go.

feud5l conditiois. Waqes

ative - i!.tead joiDilg
with tle f,adico.ls aDd tha
coaseraatives in a 'Delaocntic Urio!'. lbsy rsre
narginaliaed, .trd b this
d.y the uDious are d@inat€d by Pelolist natioldlStD and 'buginess uliolr-

at-the age of 78 had r€tura_
ed_ftoD his exile itr MEdtid-

was spread (but ulder state
controll, and the share of

mttn

electoral
eventually

this thev son th; '
pr$idency in 1916 and

gained

ygre high

offeted Do eocialist dteEr--

tbe! the Dation.l ststa haa
doEilrat€d
A4sutire

cspit'li.-.

Radical Partv

had no impoverkhed

Porta were

Eilitant - - ws!€ buift us-. Ihe Bdtish.orned an Argentiue paEllel
- rlnaer
to
artong craft worten, il ral. ways, the Usowned harce'.
May 1968.
tebphoD€s,

wee

uctessed, The state tool e
big chulL of erDort rev.n-

ially tlre Argentine-6om
sectior of this cldss
- tlret
'was repres€rt€d
b,
the

It

42

aud by l97il 23 % of €x-

1969-60
wEs Ebout he[.
By the Lts '?& it w.s abou!

this

pea$rtfy [iviDE in s.mi.

%)

h l9rl8-9 Argentina,s
output psr head was about

large

centuf,, Arc€ltila

-Prrtv

to b!e.L th€ powsr of the
kade.

since 1980.

alEort erclurively oD iEEitrant rmrkels it tho dti..Trade unions
oftea .verv

small- businessoen, and
atnclals was (aad still irl

,t1%

rccoDstruction of tho
continent's lopaided ecol_

ir lli%, rewic€

culturs

uniors -a!d elcouragg
toreutr Dveefuelt.
BUt
it wa! b€at€n back bv

St te cohEol of
r. Uat€d

Bul Dauy worl€ts rera
dtawn in behind rni,ldl.-

of that

rst

Erutary EgiDe doterEincd

class politics. The aiddte
class of pmfeadooels.

B

as the only road to a soci.l_

Betwee! 1966 and 1966

The Socidfut

.

United gatee of

lbuth ard Cenhal ADerice,

factioas of the Badicrl'
Paiy rut€d. A couo ia
1966 brougbt to powtr a

dovslord froD th; i89or-

the 18?& the renaiainc
Iadian population of thE
hint€dlDd vls &ivsn out.
ard vsst new .leaa of
fortils lrnd !f,ere .€ized.
Britbh E€lchrltr had

propGed the slogan 6f the
'soviet

tho CoEEunist

regime 1943.

had dreaE€d of nnirina th6

In ArgEltina, a.ftor Eany

an ettort to boost induBtrv_
In 1934 Leon Trotskv liad

oppoied Peron, But thai.

the iudependeaco struagle

seprlat9 EtEt€6.

'id;:oB:Lr,,fffllHil

omles.
Percn's economic nation-

l9?0, ooly 11% of L.dD

coDtiDert, But the old
eEpiri bloks up iDto Erry

"import substitution" ir'
1945-8, it gta&ated.
5eforc he was over-

accou*inr ,or 58% ot
caiitd in Atgertitra
in 1fi5. llrblen*al
that ir
to. alism wa3_ the diametric US clplt l dld eutsr in the
out
the cooti!- opPosite, an atteEDt id 1960. - u% of it (by
1968) was la !! rufecettt":
rc3torc Ar8entiru
its tu na.In 1960, it
wr! €!ti.
Lr SeDteEb€r lg,td tomer prosperity bv6tur.nd,
bFsia
caoitel
Coloael Juan Dobso ll'g in on itself. It prbduced lrrrt
Pem seized the leedair- a ctuoiric fiscal cliais of the (about half of iE US) orined
ship ol the D€w regiEe, to state, which has doErimt€d 60% of the 150 biggesr
iuduEtrid c@Daries.
bec@6 the Eajot 6sure of subsequent development.
lrhlch contlll€d 3i% of
Argentine mlifrcr 6r the
T'he Socidist partv .nd

E4ior
elpotts, lidred Eor6 clo!€-

ly to cruntrih IiL6 Bribb
th8!

resolve tlle

cnltxt th.n the Radicrk. In

ecoromy doEilated by th€

rr-,l-:Iil

HtSToRV

to

back !o foreign capit6.l. in

bia iEperiali.ct mwsrs of
W$t€rD Europ€ .!d th6
US, l.he countries of Iatin
Aoerica hod begtr inte-

lstive

hiChly
{Indien)

lte

made buge

:

June 1949 it was overrgnchers throrn by I 8roup of junior

dardr of an advanced

decev. The ecoaooic crisi!

NA

Slowlv , Argentina hae

becoae'
couDky.

an industrialis€d
Industry low

- Ebout ,15%
accottlts lor
of
ratiolral output {1977: agri-

state
sector har sctur.lly iEcreas-

up ballrruer

the invasion of ths Falk-

landa waa a d€sDeht
g8ltrbit by the nrilitrirr, to
PlaY tho uatioDrlilt 4"".t
Behhd theE stand rh;
Peroaists, neq'ly Evived
troB their dbarrav
in
1978, EEd voriag - ven8ealce oE Galtieri if he
fsilE to 6gtlt to the last drc;

of blood for tho islan&-_Will the uationalist blinri
8!ey. crippls thE ArSentine
wornng dass aSain?

0

rrhNll

Ihc Marrdlt hethod ilemadr that n'c derivc-'---A-[GuMENT 2: TIiE tHREAi. me aain

ANswER: whethcr the ilol4tlotr woutd be
&y-tqday politig ftotD clear, crtsblidred priF to thc idrttdr might bG ittyalid, but thc r.tiorsl !o tlrat it doubtful Itr .ny (.le ve catnot
decidc our polition by th.t Wc havc to itani
ait., .iair"t a though coircrct. uslysi!. Or rig{rt! of Attcltila propct 1r.ro st ttskc.
EXAMPLE: The polxtion put to thc May 9 sgsirlt drc itrc.rE when the ma!8er.rr clrruvi!'.
do fir*mar war, thi tcadcacy - a! I dull
the tend.rcy comtsdet, ilt - cv!tr if thi! chswini! l coat.ht alements'
uoOcnt"*" to shoi h deta - harc follovcd EC and May 16 NC by''tpoaltioa'of
Algrrt- oJ lilc€Ee but coofur€d antiinperialilrn. Collsi-'
td;;p;d6 ,"Uroa fir"t the conclusio! - vho th€! a,pp-t"a
suppoii for Attltltina - ha! be.tr adoPted. inr'r claim to thc i{stldi"(r2), ald rrgu.d thst d€t lran.
Thcn the'priacipbs- havc beelr fotrEulat€d, ald "dcfc ArgcottD" w8! a corcct dog84 ie.
FRoM APRIL 2 TO MAY 9
ro-ronnutaica, t6 suit tlle cotclutiorl And whst AItctrtht ptgpq was u!d.t.tt ck.
ANSWER: Thc wd wri.lwryt rcrtrictod to
'DiiriciDler'!
' Stnice itt formstio!, th. tetdcncy h.r DocF$ion of thc irkflk, Atg.ntla. w.! dcf.rt- A8umetrtt 2 (tha tlEc.t) and 4 (the In tres)
dccfsred that csptttliEt Atlefltilr i! in ou!'clals cd i! ths war vithout qrrldtrg sly lo!! of 8rG !o thin th.t thcy hav! not bcrlr ulcd much.
So tha dcb.tc h.! focnlrd rcutrd atSumelt! I
c.tnD'. lt ha! AcagEd fh.t inpcdrli![/aotl n tlon l titht!.
ARGITMENT 3: THE CAMPS. Britstn's 8trd (the cJ.im) old 3 (the csmp!). Tho 'claim'
iEpcridilr! (or dlcgcd dti-imp€dsl&nt) murt
tkt priodty ovcr yorkil8 clrls rtruggler Ar&trtitE r prccilc wEr Eimi eeEe not dacitiv.. 8ttrrmc i! the motr b8ic, and, rs we lhdl $e,
-Vhatcrcr the lmplicrtioni of that for thc Att- Out politior hsd to be bE$d o! the cffeqt of thc 'campj al8uocnt i! often 'conwrted' ilto
a[ti!i.r or Btitidl ptolet4riat, wc hsve to bqse Britidl victory, olt thc ol,ta hsnd, or Altrotirc the 'chim' sEumcnt.
out polition o! thg implicatiors for thc htcma- victory, otr the othet, on the intematioltl Both thc 'chiE argu!€ot and thc 'camp!
tiolal sEuggle.taitrlt impetialilrr ,?,!r". lt has balarcc of fotcet. Brltilh vfo:tory would stctU- argumcrt (thouSh morc 'modcrstely' fotmul
clEigEd itt vigw on th. Ar8€ltine chim to the thcr impedslidr, Argertinc viqtory would a&d th.n lt w.! to be htcr) 1t,erc brcught forsard titht ftom the dart. They weto both rais.
idatrd., low srpporthg it. It has cooplctely wesken it.
EXAMPLE: "lf,h.tev€r the irplicatioE of ed st the April TILC meetin& in Mo[of,r't
i.ttiloned the oridtsl foundatior-storc of it!
po.itior - the llcr thst a decirive ch.D8e in th. that for thq AE€ntidan or Britilh ptoiltatirt, , April document. h thc lcttet ftom the IwL,;
war, !€quiriq I olraqp itr fundaDental porit- vc h.vc to bas our positior or th€ implicst- :ard of cou$e by the IMG, WRP, Workctr'btr, camo in catly Msy witli the 12 milc lhit ioru fot the interlatiolral rttugtlc .grhlt imp€r- Pover ctc.
Thc 'campr' ariuactrt w.t trtuld in thc EC
ald th. si*ing of thc B€lgrano. Atd rll thir ialim Jtn ... lt i! thc bal.trc. of fotc$ ile.
for the lakc of potchitu up the web of .tgu- prcsumably lrot it! i[t hrio contcot atrd ba.k i! Aptil; tho 'chim' argumetrt by the Mcri-'
meat for the pt€detqmii€d concluriotr of putporcl rhich giv6 the struSg€ it! te8l eyiide r.lolutiofl to thc April NC.
tuppod for A!ge[ti!E. Colcluliotrt fitlt, iDDortucr" (187,p.7,r.
, The ptc!.nt teldcacy l€rdqs {,st9_i!.ll
O|IHER VERIIIONS; Tltcte arc lo$ el,.bor- lthesc dcbatcr (r3). Th.y did not lpeak out
ririmetrt! .ft€re.rd.!
much for opposition to Attcltltlt's w.r, bu!
Who decidci the politiG of the tetrdGnsy? .tE v€Bloru of thir 8rlutnent, a! followr:
Ard how? By what poUtic.l method? More 3A. Thc mort inport&t rnitrt ws! ths ,O€y votrd for it - ic. fot REJECTION ofthc
iEportant - *hrt mgthod of decidilg !'olitict defcat of iEpcridiim. Thrt mc.Il! supportiDg 'cLi!n' rnd 'canp.: .rlxlmarltr
doer th. to[daocy propose foa the vholc WSL? Argedin& To woEy about whathet Argentitu'! On Msy 9 thc tetrdmcy lcsdeB cam. to the
If thc teod8ncy had h.d then way oiGt tlre war wr! rcactbllsry or ptogordve i! p€ttifo88- EC with a proposil to chlrl8E out positiorl Did

19g pedantV.
thcy !.y thst thcy h.d dutuEd thcir r n& orr
position .d ploposiru 38. We murt sltrayr luppod .tr opptslEd thc bqric rtEutrrclrtr that f,,. h.d d€bated intcur
llcw 'ptitcipbr' cEty f,,eek or !o - ir linc rvith counlry ot w.r.grhlt 0n itrpedrlid courEy. ally and rdth othq teldctrciei or,€t the pEviout
thc v8y thrt the prcasu€t and imprc.rioru of
ANSWER: A[ thc 'b.Licc of fficct' .rtu- vc.td Not]irr8 to 3tr.ightfo raId.
d.ily politiE rtruck a fev comada. in thc merlt can Eeon ir that ArtErtire workols Smith rleclarcd: "t think th. escalrtio[
lead*lhip. Wc aould have arrived at wh.t thc should hrv! qlpportod theL tule6' vu - .!d lcnd€f,! our ptcviou! policy ituP,ptopti.te. Wc
comradei now .utidet a cort€ct lile on thc bcetr qult rbout .try irdepclrdeot loqialbt should rctrtd the codliqt a. an.Il'out wat sith
vsr loEo wectr .fter it .ded! I! that thc judgmcnt of tho sizute oi thc irlaadr - A4$titta - w. ihodd itald for the milituy
method thst the teld€rcy propo€er for thc becaus Atgrntire victory mtht havr holpod victoty of AtlEntirE. The outcomc vill sctioutels- ly affect tlle balrnc. betwec! iraPeridtum and
to cncourags
iViiio ajtqrminc it. pouti;! ii fiitue?
-theanti.inpcrialbt fiuggtrlr
Argeaiino vorken givirg up notrimpedalilt forc€! ott . f,,o d !c.L. Tho
i O"U ,rrio* thc'b.lic dilfcrrnt aEutrc s whetE, t.e.
or"a to.opport Urc pro-ergcatiac pocition,.nd thcir osa rcvolutlooery rcle and indepcldGdt oth.E ilsue! we h.v! dilculscd ale rrlrd6red
I thllk Argetrtine sor'€reiStrtv i8
tl"; ;h6t'.'lr" ili 'ho, tit" t naio"y h; lltt politiq i! f.vour of the rolc of cacclllcial po:rr losr-irteLv8nt.
pctty bourgeoir DrtioidEt fsbc - w! h.rl-b€cn tht on th.t. But self'
i--lorror
frorn ole to 11oth!r.
dctetmin tbn for the idrndcls i! nov
struggix.

FalkLtrd. wrr, thc wSL would havr bcct!
publicly ctrslging

it!

TITEARGLMENTS,-rl'1ff.*i"fff*1".1$"i'#r:*

**t**rn"u"rcpoiniolvarba."do!

Doiefactors'to 'OUfti in ttre world balrnce of th. "fstEou! lentcnce" in the TILC relolutior:
THE CLAIM. A$€ntirE's
-natiotr
l
ir
r
hgitfur.tc
ioiccg', but by lighting th. clsls rtruggle 8trittlt "t hile rrco8niliE_ thrt lhe prerctrl conllict is
fi t G
"t
Ureir oicn rd;s:-. ani dcnouncilg thefu rubri' r€strictcd to the Falllald! iroe, in the ewnt
d€mud.
----iXefUpW,
.nd Argent'
LOR rc.ohtion - -the reactioaary valr. They lccd itd+dcot cltlr of a fulf.$aL s,.t betver[ Brit.in
o**ioo of U" Uaf"io". i! undoubt€dly r co!- po-fittr, o6t poUtlo ii whtch the workiry clrlt inr we would bg uncquivocally fot the defenc6
camp. of Argentitrt-'..
i't;;i ; of Anentinr'r owral nEtionalilt ir- a-r"melcweight for ttre 'arti-imDeri.list'
caE ur" r""n rt barir'for thc specub-. rtrer *qe. *i1t for trPudi.titu Augtina's
irsi ;;lrd; t";;
i;;il,Ti;r-rf
-r.it ic"ri,
-y
ti" bBlarco of fo!e6' ir doubtful clrim to the iJand3 ('2). Thcv eerr 1iI fotler
r* FatHaads^lalvinas pul
lii
"6ooi or tm AEpntino 8t'te c'us€d bv d€terminqlion' thorrgh atguiry thrt.the corfliJt
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Hiiiiittt-"iia-ti. *itltdra;-J;tA'gt"ti'" riii
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itr ad""t aori
rrooDr drould i! rll tuture tt"tr"-nt t
"t!o
atai$t
ing
*rtedr 'wc tctain out a!se.!t retrt of th. basi!
latbm
ior
oppretred
r;gtridon
iopp"rt
ffii,;1;-d.r,.rrd;f";-.-sritinr
potitica
when
the
sto€glc
of the inwtion bv Galti,rf'. (fhat a!!cs8,neot,
;bligatory
obiera ic haod
;i5 A;riil;;;8rtf.
"riafi.ir-,
;a.i"ifr1-l a aatio-r ippresql by irnperiarit ror niuoaa liberatiin, h&cvcr partial, how- rcrnctnb€r, - {,.! t}le folovinS: "ltr taloa -rt!
erg"nti* i" noi n, oppror+ action the iunta har .cl6d not .t.imt imp!?isl'
i-itiiiq*rti"".i ur. il"rrm i" n *ria "t "r.i tJrv r.a.i"t wlu
q.as aot about ;iiott l
irrn, but in r poPulist Ploy dedcn4 -t9 gnt9tt
ed tEtion and itt
ir,"i
fpO no.32E, Aprils).
'-1f,i"'';ff;_i
""irlolo* L';-;-oi:'idcd"
and unite thi Arspntine masses -bchitrd the
liberation.
"'gnsubordiflste
Genenls' os'tr rcprclsivc rule. Ir doint io the
that
any
economic.lly
,keoot- The ktcs
,nrii friiiiii ,ii,J *fr"
"ipporrca -o; opit riri rt"t" -urt at ays be supported in wa! Argpntire _diclrt-glr h.w EdnPl€d --upon -the
"-f
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not
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eNSWgR,- Th"
mgll They T!"i1:d I thrt, thev cllimcd to
people,
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erepntinc na6on Nations a,3
ir liae with the TILC rdolution {'hich was
of o capitatirtr agaiist itre rnonopolies.ililii. Th" irUoai are ttrc tohcland
^
of the 'ctaim' and
iirt-ir,,i ,ir-rr-.rriti. I'fr.t commurfty i.l.ntilie. ARGUMIEM 4. THE MAaSES. lV. h.d to balod otr clear Ejection
but
a4ued that the
.tgurnetlts..'
inastes.
'c.mpt'
the
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with
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-that.
bevond"
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papet]
c.[!
conflict
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i:il
PLi:
Ogeat
to
e.frntiae"
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lthc
aot, rad har not bcen, any
How? Therc were two altemative
rr,,i .s"".v rot impeidisi dominationL Atg' for the wo*ing cra*s io rirhi'agtirist- th; ttu'
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alpitatio$
state, not the i!trnd6!, in otder words rgrind thc
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. .^
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"otioa-ir
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the
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paper
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ARGUMEM

l:

iiandr

ta'^df lz

drorvn to be f.Ire.

b) That the war had now b€come a w.r of
irpe alilt authority. But our very fllrrt article
on tho w.t (writton by me) had st.Ilrd: '"The
Torb! rre goilg to wa. to try to lave Britsin's
friling prclti& .r a vorld<xploiting poncr.
That ir thet concam, oot the fate of the Falkhnd ldand$!..." What w.! rew? Why w.! the
'camp6' .ttumcrrt now vEllt wh€tr ptaviouity
nc hrd Eject€d it?

f) Argeltiia was undet thteirt bcc.u.c thcia
war r thrert of "the destruction of moit of dre
Arycrlthe n vy atrd at fotc€ md much of itr
army''. [AIothsr cudou! veBion of the 'thteat'
argumcrt. But the grester the deltructio! of
the AEeatirE milit{y cartc - given therc wa!
actually ro accompanying threat of fo&lgrr

rubjuptio! of Argp ha
Atgcntirr pcoplel

.

-

the t€tter fot the

Falkbnds lv.r $ould be balrd otr anatrogy with

our attitude to . v.r lEtwcen thc USI|R (a
vorkcts' state, although degcacrated) and imf.dalislrr. "ClN! campd' atc .pp.rently &filcd
lro lolgpt a! c.pitalistt w. f,,ork6!, but r! domin8nt cspitalk& v& iuborditBtc Bpitrlitts, with
the work Is duty-bound to ruppod the lubord-

ilate capitalirt! ever

whetr thc rtrugglc rervor

ro rcal isluc of tlrc wotkets' libcr.tbn dtuggle.
"WhsteYq the ihplicatioru for thc Attcntlni.n
or British p.obtEiet w. hryc to b..c our po6ition o! the implicatioa! fo[ the htern tional

t) Galtbrls motlvei for tlE inlaiion were
deqrite hitu.elf
it wa! a vai of iniriirilist rc8diolury, but he $r.s fotcedprogrcssive
antiruthdity lcd w to oppole Britain'r war: to 'in Lrle the $rctu 8!d
it wa! trot .trd could trot be a b.!is for positive. imperialilt lentimerti irr Attentha'. lAgair, it fiuggle .g.irit impedaltstn fl$t" (p.7).
doubt made it diffrcult
Such 'priactplec'
ly rupporting A4pnthr. Herr, as oftc! i! the is just alsrted, rrot stgued, Orat thc dcair€ for
for any coocrete faqt'oof any sort to hwr decig
disculoiotr, th. tctd€trsy tre.ders battened onto Argentin to pocsesr thc irlairds was anti
imp€ridilt. Akor grmted that the WORKERS'
ive weight against support for A4ptrlitrr - but
the hrtcd th.t dl WSL rtretEb€Ei obviously foel
for imp.ii.linn to ip in a pro,AuEntine clrruviiilln dll cortai! a core of progrorsivc itr retutn they browht into thc WSL il€8 very
a i-imperiali$r - like tho g!truinc anti. f.t from Ttotd.yiln, with ao ptecedert in the
porilion.
fascim mkcd into Btitilh wor*ed pqt otilrn
pl€viou! hiltory of the WSL.
dudtg World W.r 2? - hov would that make
To sccept the 'campt' arguttretrt and reject
THE MAY 16 N.C.
THE JT NTA'S wu ptogEssive?l
the 'clsim' rEument t a. rlways diflicult how
h) On setrdetemhation, it is said that could w. say thst the ArFtrthc vor*eB murt
At the Msy l5 NC I ilrkt€d thrt a t€solut
propoCal to dEtue the llre doer
snppofl the war (for thc srtc of thc iltcmrtion ftom thc Notti$han broch (pro-Argent- thc Msy 9
iue, bar.d firoly or support for A4Entitra'E lot "altet the rightt ot fiorgr of the ArSprF iolral balance of forcct) yct opporc thc objcctThe f.c't that

claim to the idaadr) be discusr€d .rd voted on,
!o s! to lepaBte two emps: thosa who

ACIEPTED the badc 'claim' a4!ment, ard

thor vho

claim to REJECT it, to stand by
our origin l b.sic poii$o!, but to h.w dilcoverad !om. deci!fue lhift itr the rituatioa.
Thcrc wa! comllerablc p.ot rt. But we tot
the lqr.tste voto. Six comrad.r voted for the

.

Nottilgh{a rclolution (bt thc AtFntine
clairr) - Gtallso cnd Whe.!.t (eho h.d
rbEtailcd o! the Me$eytfol,e tlotio! .t thc

Jamce rrd Booth (rvho hrd
ths Apdl NC, but, a. f.t as I
know, would have $ppoted the Merueysi.le
Eotioa if thcy had bectr th€re); ard S!trith.

April NC); Morton,
all b.atr absDt

.t

Smith had thut durg€d hir positior on thi!
rioce the prcviout Sundry. It va! the fitlt of
Esly drifts i! potitioo, trot accoulrted for.
Te! othcr @rnrade! voted for gupportitrt
Atgpltior but rSrilit the claim to thc isLnd.
- preqrDably accapttu the artument of a
dociriv. drift h thc rituation.
TIIE MAY 20 TENDENCY DOCT'MENT
Thetr crrac the tendetrcy document. It! position on selfdetermiaation aod the Argeltinc
chim i! [stu.lly lot cle.r, shce it it jointly
iig&d by a coEr.d,e who had support.d the

A4entirc clsilr throwhout (MoEoe), one n w
conErt (Smith), and tlEe. otheB who preruh.

.bly (th.[) still

oppored thc A4etrthc claim

(Cudiffe, Joies, Le"y). Tho docuumt tu thui
a qEiow patdreotk, ald it ir difficult to lee
the

cont.l artumeot. It

worth summadrirt:
.) Moit Tlotskyists, moit Attetrtine eork.
6rs, rnd rnolt people ia Latin AEotica, support
ABGntLu. Defeat for Galtieri would thur be
is

derrrotalisiag. [But if tupport for ArgEtrtin.
vaa qtoqg, thcr ruely Argpntine Marxirtt
rould hrve b€en arSuing OlEt, io a! to

MINIMISE wo*e!r' idelrtilic4tion with th€ v.r
and demotdi!.tion itr the cale of defert?l
b) We murt suppod an oppressed nation
agaiut an oppressor (which does sot mearl
$pporti.U the ju.ots). QuotatioB &om Trotsty
a& cit€d. [But the quotatioos arc aboui
lupportiu struggLs fot natioaal tibeBtion.
A_nd Alg€ntine's w.I - so we h.d a[ (except
Monow etc,) aBued lince eady April! - wa!
lot for n.tional lt'berationl .
c) "Nationrl ghts .Ie iryolved - the rEht
of- a non-inrperialist nation to recovcr vhal it

i! its propcrty..." [Thi! is . curious
r4rsion of arSumelt 2 (the,threat). But
thinkr

[.tio!sl liber.tion is about liberati4
not $rz,lrg Plopertyl

.

d) The workcN' mobiliiration

ln.suppo oflhe wtr

people,

ir

A8entino

was anti-iDpedalisr. [Thi3

,rJult alseded, rot aryucdl.
e) A4entina is cconomically depefldent.
FiSur$ ar. productd. [On thete, morc -Lterl.

titre chim" [i.e, presumsbly, thc claim remainr
wrolu: why did cd MoEow sitn thi! strte.

me!t?], but 'the xro d political !itu.tio!",

"th. irtcmation l clrls i!suer", "lhc irternationsl lkugSle agEi,lst impc ali!rn", oveEide
thi!. A victory for Bdtai! would stengthcn
imp€ti.lfum, r defcat weaten it. "Alt€ntiio
wort.G h!r,e ao irteEst in-ttg a.mcd occup6tion of thc Fa.ltlatdr .grinrt thG wishes of the
populstion", but "it would be wotle" "if wc
[?l wet! to concedc a victory to armed imper.
ialilt .8grE!rio[". [I.e. Ar&ntila" var i! evil,

in a progre$ive latbnrl causc - but a
l€ss€t evil. Why ihould workeri choose thc
atrd not

a[ctedly lclsct €vil instcad of oppoliig BOTH
cvik (alrd both predototy ruliry cLs!e!)? lsr't

it

a departue from cls_ls_politict for the Aryentin€ worter! to support the predatory aitt of
th"ir ovn rulhg clrlr a! a lcird evil tha! the
prcdatory actr of &other tuliru cla,s? This i!
th. 'c.InpC r$umeatl ,
i) Victory fot Artentina would weaken the
junt!, since tic junts rerB orl impedalilEr.
[Entirly .bltract. What is catculablc - th.
plrstige snd cEedit thc juta eould 8et thrcugh

yictory - i! dcnid or iSnorcd; 3p€culatio[s
about the mag psychologful impact of atl
Argc[tine vidory 4rc teated as known aad
cqltrrl factors. Thir is aa example of a very
bad plcudo-Trot*ytut method:'rcadirt our
a8l.rllnett of curent elGnts bac.krrard! from
r icetlado of wh4t we would lfte to see

hapF[I.

At trotcd, the documelt i! ambiguous on
the 'clsim' aqument. Thc ,th.rert, ui.rrnent is
thrown in, but ll.ith littte force, and in foEar
that male it tEaw jutt a .converted' form of
9.- 'olDpi arEunetrt. Cthst A4rntii. leizing
'$hat it thit*s i! its property-, or Argentina,i

milit ry machine being pret.fled, are lrogressive, m]l!t deperd on Argeatina rcprerenting the

"artiiDpcrialirt" c.rnp). The iurd core

is

the 'campr' rrtuEent. But thir is argucd at atly
legnth only 8ht at the erld of the-documcnr.
The documcnt starts eith the conclusion atrd
minot at8umer|ts, ard rets out iti baric cale
only afteryard!.
THE SECOND TENDENCY DOCI'MENT:
JUNE

TI

The patchwo* had to
came the second tendency

ie

systernatiscd. So

docuDert. IB7.

Herc Ole artument retEats totally

perhapr prudcnuy!

-

-

from uty attrmDt to root

its€f in the conqete fsctt of the conJlict.

We

have the 'crtnps' argulnent ir! the molt abstract
i.e. woBt, form.
We have to determine our poiition accordilrg to "the chs! camp hto which Artentin lits
,n a var atainlt imperialisn", and that ..cathC'
is defiied by Argentine beiag allegedly ..a dom-

inated n o.colony" (p.4). Our sttirude to the

ives for which the w.r war beillt foutht?
\youE not the primrcy of this 'intctnati,onal
balstrco of fotcai' compol ut to lupport thc
ctraim, too? (Indeed,

doesl't the 'catEps' artum.ot, once conced.d, ctoae ANY i.rdepqrdent
locialilt judgment oE ANY irq, whtci might
cut accols 'carnp' loyalty?)
In tend€ncy doqrme !ro.1 thc conttadiction trlrrired opeo; i! lB 7, the'ca.rEps argutEent sf,rrllovs up tha 'cbim' argumeat.
'There was an .lem.trt of oticctivc antiimperialirm irr Galtierlt movo - whatcvcr his
motivatioo. It ir impo$ible to leize lofiething
from impedalim without ttst roizure haviru

'.ny

antlimp€cialirt contetrt

at .[.[Ev6y

bank .obbery is 'objectively adi.crpitrtist'?l
Ard tnore th4n that. Thet€ i! a! elgtn€lt of
anti.inp€rialim in the dcfence of the i!va}
ion agri[st iDperidis rr which G.lti.ri i! trow,
for Ole rE€antime, for@d to urd€rt Lc" (p.10)
The 'objedi!€ llti.imperialilol' hete belolg!
equally to tie wsr (delind a! in "dcfcrce of
thc ine.iion, rttd thg clsiE. Atrd
as iti cort thG riSht of thc
idr.!de$ to selfdetaruiDrtion" (p.12)
the iNasion

),

"out position ha!

CIJNLIFFE S DOCUMENT: IB 10, JULY

ted qy lesdcrs'May
o( b$ coopbted by
Cut iffe's documett i! IB 10,
Cunliffe ha! plsyed r lpecial roh in thir
The buyirg of the

position wa! Dors

dilcusrion. He has drowtr morc awate[eas of tlrc
ar8uments

Eiled by thc mrjodty, attd

rEuch

more eill to try to answer them inteuigently,
than any other isndetcy lcadq. Alone of the
tetrd€trcy leaden he has dirtarced himlelffrom
IB 7'r talk of capitalilt A4entitE beirg i! out

"clr$ camp". Yet iD thc end he h,'.lways
lhed up the q.ith other tend.lcy lead€E
Noeh.te b the factionr.t logic of the tend.
€ncy roore evident th.n hetc. CuDliff. knot s
bctter thr! the no!so!!e hc feels obliged to
lhc up behind. He i8 gcnuinely concemed to

maintai[

ar

irtelligent dialo&e,

to

algue

tather thatr to declaim. Yet he docs not rqrud.

iale and attack the !ronse!!€: hc tdes to
rcdef[re it without bre.king eitll its author!.
In IB 10 Cunliffe defme! ArScntins's chim

to th. ishnds (which, rEmcmber, evoa up to
May 16, appuently ever up to tlre IiBt
tendetrcy doqrmcnt, the tpndelrcy leaders

excrpt Morow h.d Egard€d .s fabe) ss ,.a rcal
End a livc (i!ruo), sn outlt Ddiltg Srieyance
a8zinst British

impcd.filo,

"We, too, lhould lee it th.t way. The
clim atbtr of the wstitB of coloni.l tule is

p.rt of our progtrrnmc..," (p.2)
By I bizrrr tvilt of logic, Argentina's
seizue of Ole tulandr

which Cunliffc, in

in

dticle wrirten jointly rith mc, had F.viously
descIibed .! "miai<olonial,' - beclmct a

blow ACAINST

colonioli

!

K'il^{ll /g
b) Facts about Argentina In the.first
theantiimperialiststrugglewhenthefleetsails?-still
tainted by the "dernocracy tendency document, the comrades produced
Are they

The aryument is apparently that Ure sins
of their forefathers. or of the nation with which
'they identify, so disGedit the islanders that it
ir_gntk:olonialist
.lrgtntine colony.

alive...

fetistrisnr; of the NC

to make theU--tslaSEC--34
tf or,ty ota-uegalLieffi

The invasion is still condemned here, as ia:
IB 7. But the argument is inconsistent. If the
claim ir justified, if tlte invasion was objectively
anti-imperialist, if "our objection to the Aryentine invasion should not have been one ofprinciple, but a TACTICAL objection..." (i.e. that it
was used as a diversion etc.), then we would be
duty-bound to CRITICISE the invasion but to
DEFEND it. The Danistt comrades of TAF are

right if the junta's move was "objectively
antlimperialist", then it was "historically
s

motives.

POLITICAI,ACCOUNTING
Even before Cunliffe wrote his document,
other tendenpy leaders; in debates round tlre

country. hdd said they now supported the

Argentine claim or rejected selfdetermination.
They had dropped all mention of tlre supposed
qualitative drange in the contlict at the beginnrng of May. They had given up the attempt to
prisent their views as in line with the April
1ILC resolution (and indeed it is now impossible to see any difference bet\reea their views
and the LOR resolutioo REJECTED by the
April TILC conference, except that the LOR
resolutioa included none of the new notions
about Argentina b€iry in our "class camp", etc,
developed by the tendency leaders).
So-the sirifts in position had now added up
'to a l8Odegree turn. And motivated by what
loflic? It could onty be the logic of factionalisrn'
Panicked or pressurised into a pro-Argentine
oosition at th; beginniog of May, they had then
adopted one 'rearcn' after another to justify
theii conclusioa. The argument did not develop
from the logic of real events: the tendency
haders' most "developed" position came only
after the war was over I as did the call for a
special conference.

' And there was no accounting' On self'

determination, Smith har attempted to minimise his shift

by

savmg

that in the April TILC

resolution selfdetermination came under point
5- as contrasted with point I in the original
WSI. gC resolution. That was a shift already,
iii"pp".ti-io ov, and to drop the slogan -+tos'
etheils only a further shift in the same direction! Well, comrades - in futrue we'd better
watch oui for anythurg that appears in point 5
or lower in any of oru resolutions! It could vanish all too easilY!

in the conllict,

On the qualitative change
comrades argue that they have ctunged

t}e

their vbws merely on a detail of timing' Really
the qualitative change was at the beginning of
April lwhen Thatcher sent the fleet), not at the
of MaY.
teeinning
-But
this is a nonsense too. What the comrad'
es are saying is not tlrst there was a shift in the
situation, but that we were wrong all along (and
they were wrong for the first five weeks of the
conllict). And "qualitative ctrange"? If the
invasion was objectively anti'imperidist' if it
reoresented a blow for "the elimination of the
,.itig"t of cokinial rule" which "is part of ourthen it was to be defendeil (if
programmd',
-oitici.eal
whether Thatcher sent the fleet or
not.
The comrades consider that an Argentine
withdrawal when the \rlar was oa, or when the
fleet was sailing, would be an intolerable blow
for "antiimperialism", but wouldn't the same
apply to ar Argentine withdrawal in face of
purety aipbmatic pressure? Isn't it utterly
shameful for good ortlodox Trotskyists like
cds Smith and Jones, in an imperialist country,
to take one position when Thatcher may peacefully coerce Argentina into abandoning its

anti'imperialist victory, and only

TENDEN.Y
THE POLITICAL METHOD OF

i

progrescive" however sordid Galtierf

majoriiy?

to rally to

THE

ifJ,ffi:ffiI;H.*u"t:H,3i*"'rffitff"1:l
has pointed

Yr:'#,'(?

out that the figures in the table are

ffii*Y,''#:6,"Lf

$ft,.'ffi:

So the tendency leaders have changed their produced an annihilating demolition of Reiss'
position on the b.asic arguments - the 'claim' ner'swhole argument.
Just as the tendency leadels decided that
argument and the 'camls' argument - while
SirfuU no clear accound of their reasons, and they had best steer clear of attemPts !o base
inAeJO trgng to minimise the change with their position on concrete facts of the war
cries of "ietil", details!" and "never mind if (instead relying on an abstract principle of
sotidarity with ''anti'imperialisnr" against
we made mistakesr are we right now?"
It is not just individualJwho
have cfiarUed imperialism), so they have also spparently
their views. It is tlre whole of *the tendency" - decided that it is best to steer clear of concrete
whoever that is, exactly - without any visible facts about Argentina (instead just trying to
process of discussion, comparison of ideas, and inspire comrades' sympathy with Argentina as
ttroughtout rejection of and learning from pre. a country with big debts and a rough deal in the
vious erors.
. world economY).
With great comp}rcency they explain in IB
And this has all taken place under the cover ,

of agooddealof demagogy.Anexampleisthe

7:

"Figures can often be found

to

prgduge

distorted views of the world... there might be
some'figures which suggest that Argentina is
more of an industrial power than some lesser
imperialist country (we have not seen them).
*iintina in thi world caiitalist hierarchy. [Look at footnote *8, then]. But even if they
have presentid , iould be found, that would not changp the
Ne-vertheless majority
"o*rud'.rsome oi us have international position_of Argentina..." (p-2) tlreir assessnent of Argentina;
It is trua enouglr that partial, one'eided
argued that the conceft'*Uirop"ri"lislo fits it
(*-5); we have pohted out that ii is an advanced selections of figges can dislo.rt reality. For that
y (although a poor one); and . reoson, Traven and mlself, in various articles'
i"pii"fist
"oont
*" h."e argued-tltat
it ;n d defined-as an have tried to fill in the picture from as many
r?tiO; .n-V ti me."s'01--a aysiicat . sides as possiblg - we -hary quoted the fasts (on
"ppr.*t"O
the tendcncy leaders^rely more orle-ss
,iriioo of national tiUeratioo "s mLnirg
- which
about Argentina's big foreign debt
exclusively)
independence.
i*oomic
*-pi"t"
'large
---'fi;
nunber- of . its biggest private
most miserable and the
;rp";r. rr"r t"*
"ro"
are foreign or jointowned,
whi-ch
.o111p*ies
Ithasbee;G;p;i"ti"s*d
de6ate.
levelof
facts'
other
but
also
scandalised
- ITh"r" voices:
picture w-e
people say Argentina is sub-imperial- Maybe there is so11e- side of tlre
It would be useful if the comradt
ist. ifrey if"ni, tfd td.ry;-;-;..i"iir.!-nittea.
alt uy oV nritiO imperiatism aoisn t exist es"r"pointed it out. But no: they rely on assert-They siy imperialisrn doesnlt irn' 'Vhatever any figures say, they cannot
*i irog,irf-"nf
fong"i!.'.They siy impggalisn is ctrangp politicaf reality" (IB 7,p.2). if not from
e*ist
then is realitv assessed'
pi"g;;"i- -Tt oy .irg.i'titt" [.:politiouv - 56 tiow
figures and similar precise facte? It can onlv be
'#6ffient *a "yi"
deshes to have
"t""'EI-Lpitiitt
i"r.r"ii.ni;..."o*i' ft-om subjeaive impressions andprepared
try. They deny permanent
for it'
ih:
costume
inJo
nt
Argentina
No,
y:
,"p"Uti"n
weary
is
Our reply
'imperialism
witl
imperstruggle
in
nationoppressed
exist.
of
an
to
*"*d
ha;
aon't tfrini
yes, imperialisn is re"ctioiary. No, *u q"-T't ialism. What is most alarmins here is not the
conclusions about Argentina, but the precedent
iiili$t i" 1,", c""r"a'io-t an impe*ftt
Agentset for assessing other situations in future'
and
Bdtain
tr**
a"rti
ffi; N;F;
capitalisl
world
of
ttre
ina are in the same rank
hierarchy. But yes, we (some of us - there is
WHERE IS THE TENDENCY GOING?

question of imperiatisrn-*O Argerrtini's status
in the world.
The majority view, as we have said repeatedly, does iot depend on a precise rankfuig of

no'factional line' on such theoretical questions,
*v means for developing one!) think sub''

"or
irnpoiititt-t-t

9u-selttalscrinqiTltt,At!"11i:
Yes, we thfu& Britistt imperialkm. ls T.,_f_'_:f
decline. Yes, we tlink Argenttna T,p-t]1iffJ

On assessment of reality, on political posittrri r*tr,od is the orir". A conclusion is

ions,

evidently on the basis of subjective
reacired
has
responses, impressions, instincts, since
,opport in stable principled argunoi

-

it

independent and a.(poo0
",tgTl -T-1111*t
"iriti.
coutrtry. Yes, we think permaneoi 1:'otot?L _ r ments.
On th;'Falklands war the ionclusion
the fusion of the borugeois rcvolutron an(r Pl tnl.J fr"t been due to the pressure of the rest
" Then the arguments are constructed,
socialist revolution - is n9t t"l"'"1',^1o-:: oi'tt. n't.
internal dynamics of Argefltina' a -sefiler $are *,rfn"C- and strifted. without political accountwith no pre-bourgeois rcmnants. [..coqa::: in8i, t. fit the conclusions. Where conc,rete argu'

to the ?tt:t rolntr aI" challenged the comrades retreat to
opinions, please can they relate to the. tacts more abstract arguments. The manoeuvringand theoretical considerations t!a! we advance ;"* n"*r*ry to perform the vadous shifts in
to suPport them, then we miSht 8et some pt*itions is ensured on the basis of the prestige

have intelligent objections-

clarification.

of a selfde{ined leadership.

proced-ure'. the
Brit detailed facts and detailed theoretical On any normal Leninist (as they have
deciding
on
of
ieaders'
use
the
tendency
to
oppos"Aconsiderations tas
..theory,, and ..quotati;;s" as demagogic done) ihat -they were 11/RONG for several
major argumerts (the 'claim'
bludgeons, as in tlre ,"p.ui-"d aart muttJrings weeks, on the
'camps' aryument)' against
6f
and
ttreorythe
understaiiG
not
us
about
-the
"tgo-"nt
comrades' etc' would
in
Mersevside
rouna
the
be
u6rro*'
to
usrltiin:g
ttre
;;ildi;n) ;e
rally t9-1ry
self-criticisn'
open
an
(*6).
make
documents
the tendency's

Monow/Mersiyside- position, and then DEFER
Two examples:
struggle.
a) Suuimireriatism. There is a substantial to those comrades for the rest of thea tendency
normal
any
critiqu€s
On
qr".tl*
lirr.f"OitU
fiteiiture o, iti,
-p-rocedure,
basis of the Mav 9/Mav 15 positoiUr" *nopq, d;ting 6";k-to tnJmiA-'60s. formed onihe
leaders would have been
tendencv
the
of
small
ion
M:y;;i"d&'Lt Oit fii.irture is very
-ritro,,ow tiat the abandonedanddisownedby-itsleadersonthem
indeed. But it seems pl"i" L,
have rushea going over to-the.ideas in IB7 and IB10 - the
knowledge or gre comriJes
Why don't iomiades stitl stic*ing to the view that our
zero.
aenunclatio"s-L
-Uuf"re
irii. iJ*1J
Aet"r.""f gnSinal posi-tion was.riglrt, but things changed
tft"i
tit
tfr"v t V rt a,irrg
"
funaa-ent"Uy in early May' would have been
(*7).

(I^^a{f+
left 'orpiraned'.

*8. Here they are:

The comrades become the tendency leaderdrip, and from then oa the tendency takesthig
or that attitude to the Aryentine claim, the
islanden' rights, tlte invasion, the principles of

Country

But oo erch thing (*9).

9

avoid concluding that

factionalisrn and prestige cotrcerns play a big
role. lVhat else but these could maintain the
teodeocy leaders' self-righteousness tlough all
the zigzags? ltrhat else could have cushioned
them, in the course of tlreir gradual political
U-tum shce April, from the notion that they
don't know what they are about?
If tlte organisation had been guided by the
teadency over the pasr 3\L months, we would
have had uttet theoretical and political chaos as
the line of the WSL. The method pursued by
the tendency is one of flagrant subjectivisur,

impressionism, inctability, and factiona[
prestige.conscious failure to ac@unt for radical
changes in line. That is what they want to foist:
on the WSL. We should reject it.

ofGDP

%produced Industrial

Manufactur-

in industry

in manufac- output pcr
turing head (E)

ing output
per head (fi)

46
32
47

37
19
37

1603
1148

t289

890

701

31

N.A.

15 1s

N.A.

Vo

(Sdurce:

Ilorld

27.3N1

9.3M
9.8M
37.0M

95,120
?3,370
18,SOO
180300

These figures are Dot the whole picture, nor
entirely to be trusted. Compare, for example,
the following figures:
Country

*1. To q)mpare the Falklands with colonial
in a couatry lilce Chiaa in the early

enclaves

20th century

- which is implicitty what the
LOR resolutino, for example, does - is to
comparc very different situation, from
very

differeat histodcal periods those colonial

real i$truments of imperialist
domination, in a period when imperialisn operated mainly through solsnielim. \Yhen Britain
seized the Falklands in 1833, it may have had
tle idea that they might some day serve srch a
purpose. But in fact they never did.
onclaves were

Value added Vdue added
ia manuf. per head

Argeatina

10,olr

Greece

4,348

Spain
Portugal

32,808
5,308

390
468
q87

542

(Same source. Figures for 1978, iD 1975
dollars. 'Per head' figures got by dMdiry by
What fu certainly true. howerrer, is that Argentina is in the same league industrially as the

poorer lVest European countries and Greece.
What fu also tnre is that Argentina's capitalist
development flowered much earlier thaa that of
Greece, Portugal, aod Spain, and it has beea in
relative decline since. So it is a more .mature'
caiiEffi. For oramprc --Eespite ttre f"rt tfr"t.
Affryl* at.zcts migrants
on a large scale,
9.Try, Spain and portugal opoit th".,
Itr
Argentina's literacy rate is rather highier.

Country

*2. Morrow, of

course, dfol not. Jones also
vetsd egeinst the slogan 'repudiation of the
claim'. But he insisted that he still supported
selfdeterminatiron for thd Falklanderi, only
other factors now overrode that principle.
*3. Except Morrow, of course.

*4. Morrow in his document

clearly rejected
argumentr bard on shifts in the war. ..Any war
which takes place, regardless of its immediate
form, will have the same content: the reactior
ary reilrcrtion of imperialist authority and
prestfue. Our position strould address itself to
ttese clast questions, not to hypothetical categories of war"'

I€L

manifesto (19?7) bracketed Arg-

entina as sub-imperialist. But maybe
comrades did not read it?

the

*6. IB 7, p.16, fulminates against ..nonsense
about the declining role of Britain',. But are the
comrades seriously arguing that Britain,s role is
not declining?
*7. Cunliffe is the ono tendency leader
who
to have some knowledge. In discussion

seems

with me he has said that he would accept the
description'sub.imperialist' for the Shaht Iran
but not for Argentina. Good. We could make
progxess on the basis of a detailed argument
as
to exactly why Iran would fit into thi category
but Argentina not.

Literacy rrrte (%)
1960
1976

Argentina 9l
Greece
8l
Spain
B?
Portugal 62
*9. It

682

Bank, lflorld Development Report 1981. Figures for 1979, in 1979 dolars)

1979 population).

NOTES

*5..The

GDP (Evt)

produced

class politics, etc. depending on what the lead- Argentina
ership says. In a reveral of all Leninist proced- i Greece
ure, the defmition of the leadership comes first, lPortigat
the politics after.
Spain

It iE difficult to

Population

94

N.A.
N.A.
70

reflects little credit on Morrow and the
Merseyside comrades that they t
thi&
"". "Uo*"t

frttztu^*/trtatn',us
an I

tDr

t1alo&^t
AS MARGARET THATCHER'S
Royal marines fight the hst
decisive battle for possession of the
Argentine

trade unionists

'

in

exile have
of
equivalent
appealed to Britrin's
our AC[U, the TUC, to meet
them to discuss common hbour
movement action against the w!r.
Ricardo Perez, a leader of the suspended Gcncral Confederation of Labour, told
journalists in Brussels: "We are anxious
to speak to our comrad€s in the British
trade unions to s€e what we can do to help
thc

siNation".

John Palmer reported in the Auardion:
Percz said that the rade unions
insisted that there be a pcaceful solution
and said that the internationa.l labour
movement should act in unison to try to
achicve it. Thcre are polilicians in both

"Mr

Argentina and Briain who want to

,

exploit this crisis to deflect attention from
other problems", he said.
Thc Thatcher government went to rYar
to try to savc Britain's failing prestige as a
world-cxploiting power. That is their
conccrn: not the fate of the Falkland
lslandcrs, and still less any objection of

principle to the military dictatorship in.
Argentina.

Exploitation
II,

the British ruling
of red on thc
map, as millions in the form€r colonics
have dcmanded, fought for, and won thc
right to rulc themselves. But Britain's
bosses still lean heavily on economic
super-exploitation of the 'Third world'.
Since World War

class has lost its bi8 patches

Thc 50

biggest British indusrrial

companies currcntly do 43 percent of their

total production abroad, and,

whilc

profits in Britain are low and stagnant'
their overseas profits are booming. The
overseas profits of British financial
companies have gone up [60 percent over

: Nob /f.af,frr

b

&o^a,.l,ut 6S0t-

dem.nds. (Just gcfllng the ,lcct to th!
Fdklrnds, wlth no morc, will cost 50

milllon pouds stcrling).
Behind the hollow'Send-the-gunboats,
bluster is sordid hypocrisy. At thc same
time as the Tori6 arc scnding the navy
across th€ Allandc, supposcdly to defend

the Falklanders, rhcy took British citizenship away from ovcr 400 of them {rrough

thcir Nationality Act.

Thosc Falklandcrs have already lost
their right to cnter Britain through thc
passed after other
Immigradon Acts
- lhrcatcned
British citizcns were
by dictatorships elscwhere!

Hypocritical also is thc suddcn fury

against Argentina's 'fascist junta', British
govc'rnEcnts (fory and Labour) havc

happily tradcd and sold arms to
Argentina from.....Chile and South
Africa!
In lhe cross-fire between British arms
in British hands and British arms in

Argcndnc hands, thc Falklanders will be

the lirst to suffer. The best cvidence,
indeed, is that the islanders whom the
'Tori6 claim to bc acdng for don'l want
an invasion.

Xcnneth

Daily

Chrte of Bdt ln's truc-bluc

Telqraph

from

the

FdLl.rds:
"Almosl everybody I spokc to dld not
wr[t thc Britlsh frsk fo]cc to invodc
unlcss thc lshnds could ltt:t be
evecuatcd".
Other messages from
indicatc the same fccling.

thc

islands

Thc islanders are fi[st to suffer. from
this war. And second are the British and
Argentine working classes.
Clearly, socialists everywhere nccd to
fight for Thatchcr to withdraw thc fleet.
\)Ve should reject Brihin's claims to the
Falklands.
But that dbesn't mcan we must therefore back Galtieri's gang of butchers, likc
much of the Aushalian Left is doing.

Populist

the last two years.
A good chunk of this plunder is vulnerable to seizure by nationalist governments. And so rhe British bosses need to
prop up their crumbling repuEtion as a
big power.
- Tha!'s why their flcel sailed. Thatcher's
lirst aim was probably to put pressurc to
make the US and EEC us€ their much
greater economic and military weight to

The junta has in no way actcd against
imperialism by seizing and amempting to
hold the Falklands. [t has merely engagcd
in a populist ploy designed to diven and

iave Britain's face. But the Tories have
shown they are prepared to go ahead with

anyone from colonialism or imperialism.
It did nor less$ the burden of impcridlst
exploitallon, or improve the conditions

the horrors of war.

All the British workinS class is likely ro
get from this war is increased culs or tax

unite the Argentine masses behind its own
repressive rulc.

Socialist Fight campaigns against borlr
Thatcher's war and Galtieri's adventure.

Galtieri's invrslo[ did not libemte

for thc fight aglinst it, for a
Argcntine worker.

single

It

dcllb€rrtely baves untouchcd the

brnks snd

muhlnetlonals

which d&ily exploit the workers of
Argendne.

It is of

course possiblc

to

imagine

circ{mstances where an attack on these

impcrialist intcre$s in Argentina
through cxpropriations and the
repudiation of dcbts to Wc$crn bankers
might conceivably have triggcrd off a
-military
response from Britain or the
USA, in the coursc of which there might
havc bccn an attempt by thc imperialists
to use the Falklands as a base for their
operations.
such
situation, plainly an

In

a

Argentine invasion of the Falklands
would have been pan and parcel of a
gcnuine anti-imperialist struggle, and
would havc had to be defended.
But instead the whole invasion has been
a red herring designed purcly and simply
!o diven thc Argcndne workers away

from thcir mounting mass

struggles

against thcjunta.

Far from advancing the struggle against
imperidism i! has strengrhened rhe standing of a fiercely reactionary, pro-imperial-

ist

dictatorship, and embroilcd the
Argentine peopre in a war in which they
can hope to win nothing of significanee.

The Falklands have been a distinct
for 150 years, displacing noone, opprcssing no other community.
They were not an outpost for British
domination of Argentina. Their seizure
wa.s not an issuc of Argentine national
community

uniry.

The Falkland Islands have nevcr been
part of rhe Argentine nation, a natibn that
was forged with the big European settlem€nts of the latter part of thc ninctecnth
century,

Argentina's claim is purely a territorial

claim.

It

has nothing

to do with

self-

determination. Britain never disposs€ssed
an Argentine populadon of rhe Falklands.

As a tefiitorial claim

it is extremely

dubious, the flag of che former Republic
of Buenos Aires having flown over the
Malvinas for some part of the years 182233.

Its

successful acconrplishment could
off furrher milirary adventures

well spark

against Chile, Brazil, Uruguay, etc.,
against whom Argendna also has
territorial claims.

L.O.B.
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relataiireii by the hrrtil military r€gtnes rhloh bave nrleil Argenttna iiuoe tF
.
Viilela banp of 2!, ltuot. 1)16o
3o Eoseve tb3 trsg€ntino olaiD to tbe.llalvlnae^blkleBd Islanals le undeniably piirF

or€r the iglirnils tietfle€n ArgBrrtlna antt &.ltatr, oontrol o,wr natural :nesolrrdba
tbe svera.lf r€gior of the t;ktrd.s ie eorght, oi tbe one tta[Ar.hr an oplr€Br6i1
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La

U@eon€r r th6 E€ratllg W I'hatob€tr of. the Royal. I{avJr to the reg'ioD, regarill. qse
of Csltiert iB iliwqslondy motiveE arrd. th€ vlolous\r leairtLonsry aDd ,r.elireEBitt€ ;, '
ohiaraoter of bia regine, creatos a,! actual otlttry cor!ftoatstiqi betreea lrpcla&.l
let hitala aad. opppesseal lrgsutiaar wttb Bttatl ilefearlirg rnllttarily a poatiotrr'
hotpven Eoallr of its historio. ploilelrt a systen,
5. nhren if this bonfliot alo€E trot etrooed the preseut d,r eunsorib€d erteat -.a
Srtti6h attempt at mtlitarl\y lf$glEElg€ lrgBBtinB into grnror ler{r'g tb€ lilivli44,s t
rithort haviag to eagage in astual fighttng* - alid evea if th6 laosert 6ltudtl@
tloes rtot gron grr€r lnto a regular rE W &itaia agalust SrgqrtiDar re\rolutioo*les
nust uot waver ia defeuttla8 the latereatsl horever EisrelEe6€Bteal tOr a gdveo,!6gtm,
of aa optrEess€il aouatry in ntlitarT oodliat rith imperielign.
6. luis of cours€ Aoes not o@fer ar aatl-irnperialist oharaoter oil tbs bloo(y juhta,
rhioh ia faot appears to have cteluileil ltge1f that lt ooultl erplolt lts ftteuitly
reletlons tfith tho IJS inperlalistE to lEev€lt aa effeotlve oour*er.-rea.otf
ty""
hitaln to the Aegentine seizure of tbe lfialvlaae. Ilrt e'vqr galties.lrs ambltl@a
to
t6 UE tmperialismrs [aognaa ,.a Latia Amioa, the questiouable .va]ue of the . ' l.
alvinas ia and. of themse\r€s to oltlrs b€Illgsr€nt, and. the. poealbility of a
Galtiori sellout of more vital Ar,g€rtine intereats In erohaage fe the lfalvlla,s,
tlo not alter the duty of revolutionary ![arrlEte to stend ntth aa otrrpresseil oourirg'r,...

4i

.

=

.

7. In ordor to uarnash the egeentialhr tlenagpgdo and eham dharaoter of, the .
Jrgeatine juntarg aatl-lnpeiaLiat g€stures ard, itr oralea to erpose. tbe utt6r
tnoapaoity of guolr a negine to rragp an effeotlve anti-inperlallat r*rrggle of u3r
kirdr lhotslryists Bhorrlat oaII antt figbt for u[aoatlitio[al a€fotroE. of lrgeatlaa ln
tbe iument oornfllat sith httair. lhey eI,oulil oaII oa the lrgentiue nortdng oLaes
to rage the etruggle. .asa,I.nat hitata fiith th€lr o! , proletarLat mbanEr lir&lry.
tbiE Etruggl€ rrith their strrrygle to otr€athaori (bLtl€!i.. Ibotolrytstd shoulit figbt
to aleveLop the. maEe mobiliatLon agaiuet Bnitata i.ato.a ia6g rerrolutioaboey Bo{r€ment.
aiinett at plaoiDg tbe lros€oEtidr of the aatl-lnperlatist tstruggle oonpl€telJr la tb,6
lturils of ttie aatl-imperialigt nasses th€u661v€a - speolfioalLy, uador the leaiteibLp of the fux denerdent oganieations of the worklag,olasi. tlhile partlolpatirg
rri the donrnom Argsntlu€ ra effort, llrotelqrlsta mrgt oifee ro truoe to tbe juatat
rho6e reaotio[ar.trr; treaoberous ard, ftrntlameatal\r go-1mp*i,altst oharaote iiuEt . .:
be releatlegsly etrpoBeal.
I! thie . oor$eoti@r: Ibotgl(yista shdultl ad\ranoe iadepdndent 6l-ogall6, ninh aa '
errlropria-tio! ,of Bnitisb ald otb€r inperlalist LnnestBots in..Arger*ina, workcrg r
ooRtrol o:f eaforriateA rs6ouioeE, fuU demooatio ard unlinlteit trad.o union rlglits,
tradri uirion oontrol oi milttary tr.^i ',ir!g, antl inalEpordeat r@k€rE r militi.as to
fight irpelialiEt threats.
ll'he progreesive rai eirg of tbee€ aoit oth€r elogans aboulil be tailofed to
eotual ilerrelopnentel but the overell thugt of our oanpaign Fhould !e that onl5r e
revolutLo[ary workers r' governrrptrt osulil aohiew the eort of Dobiileatioo of the
.Arg€ntitre masses a,aal rin the Bolt of sirpport foorn tbe. aatl-imperla,list Daa6eg of
tbe redt of llatta Anerioa whioh oorkl ria artl seoule a g€auire vioto4r.agairct
tmpclallsm.
8. llbe baslo Trotstortst posltl@ olt the Erltlah-&gentine oonfliot ov€r th6
;
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( Soter !&le ie bassal on Iry PE santatloot at .th€ Bdms eoboolo
mgt€rial oulttqit at tb€ Bumer safiool for t.aok of tiqs)r

It

inoludos eoe6
,

tbo IIonAtt[aed. lloveoant of
Etatea as taatl-tnperLalLsto.
E\py oonfliot la the rorld ls glotteat i[t6 tbs Cotr:re of ntro oanpgro
lhrrs fe tb6 glIP, tr th3 ra .lietma CLiaa dnil Yieiaamn Ghins ras a oatspq -of.
inperi allen; betneo Vietatm antl (hnboillay ..GanboilLa $46 a oatspen of iaplau
$h€[ fa;1tr;r e Lavaded Ugadel ![arsula.ras I oatapat of lmperiallsm. llhq l,i'lye
lavadsil. ohad, L,i!6ra relE€Eert€d.
Betreaa Iraa ana Iraql irarr iepeseati antl-tmpetiiigm. In Ethlople,
.
tb€ llott€rx Sona].la trriberatlolr EoDt ls cold€fi6a1 as a oatslrar. of lnDellbl-lsr -'
for .fi,ghttr6 againgt +b€ a,!il1-iDl,sie1Lgt ^Addls Ababa regineo
lEd.a11 the I oatspars of tEp€Etla116o r and. ranti-Lnperialistsr ar€ pailtgd
r.,!lau.st *oalit
:up to fill tb€ roles , allotteil to them ln the $lP!e cmrtle
uD

lBilir€

.

nlerr

th€ IIR ln heloe
llhe Srropean seotions of the UgFf - most
oa. lod tbus tbe
to go all. ths ray *lth thl.s ttxo o
l€ad€r .Daniel Beasaitl repcrta, nreBroiro&sa us j.! subateoe rlth tein€
SlPl as Ir(B 'sith
ord inperielisn.. o seah on the tlefenoe of ths rcak€re! stgtegrcr
oo[plBisalt
anil direotod torod:e tho leborr olsto@aqr ratlrc thaa tmar'ils the rnogt
oppressetl, seotora of th€ fol€tarLetr..t
Ehe tr@te lr€sporae baa b€or flBatrc aDd va6i1latirg. It has aleo been negatine
thp
LGR ItaS moe!1y just rea6teil to, renrcactrateil about r mtl trteil to Iltutr t, the
s; ratbe thon rapDirl6 gut. a shsp a1t€Eatr.ve.
h&rr€ iefirs€al

i

cqrmar .0!@Ica

tbs Lm took a
Iuoediately a,ft€o th€ July 1979 rwolution l"a
notab\y more oriti6al etauoe tbo th€ SlP. It ql€arb al€Belbetl the governr€trt of
natiooal r€oonstruotioE aB a da€s to tho r€|llo1lrti@.
. Eu+ slaoe ther tb &@, hae beEa drag8sit
tn tbe rake of, the
iirr
Ie stlll 1016 diff€a€rtiatiqrr llhtle tbe $lP aBplands nth€ n@kerB and
po{Brt rtthout qu^Blifioationr tb3 I8 riu regtste faots r alisoligE IroblemB hrt
odJr.to' ooDohrdr ln tbe end tbat th3 levolutr.m ig
a,ften a1lo In its ,l
ocvuags of oentral lrnmioa; the I{tr g{.ves rotablJr Dor6 Blraoo to th€ Iirrc strugglea
la E[ galnadq and Gratenar a than to celebatias the JoIrE of acconpligbed victoy
ia icara€ua and (berada - tt thus (rfgbtfy) reverseg-tle frtoritlig of tbe SIIP.
Its 6ove:age of EI Sallrade ts
unceiti6a.l
fur t€ofns of
of tbe FXLItr{-FIR, hlt aaatur ali
th€ SlP.
E?TiTEEreEtr of pro
Eir€tr tb€ B@e lorthoalorr DdJ!@ity terdenry id tb€ LG (m ) nor iteeelbe the
gardiai,Etas as a \rekers r aad. Iregants I goneranurtf, thoueh th€y
ilslst oti th€
hrililitrs of a llootElqrt:rt orgaaiaetJ.oa ltt NtodraAua. ( Sonethiag the St[P erplioitly
leJ€ots aA th3 LCR trBjority is sll€Bt on ).
FEI|
Siaoe lpft the IIGR anal thg IrI['f oajoaity hav€ retr€ateil a trot o their
Gltiolstls of Cube.
L,ivto llaltaa nrblishsal artioles $hiob (tno+U wlthout
,oooolusl
gave bonest ad iletatlett eupirloal aooornts of Qrberg
drming sharp
.

.

1.

.,...,

4

for tha
July 1979 it has beo all entlnrgiasn for the regins r aail
nbbtrlora\y
I
the ooueot,
Safttinist art Irim strategr -. noludLrg rbat tbey:oriJ.I
.lutel.llgent, and revciluttoiary poJ.ioldt of a politloal bloo rlth'tho attt-€ouorsa
bolrg€oibie.
o) Ithe SIP has e*p1ioitly repdtliatetl llrot'blfylen. oir tb6.. oentr8l.
p€tIanen t revolutloa. .trbon sou6 aooounts Lt se€ms that lt ney foll on thts
alr erplloi+ oaganiEatloral reprdlatldn of tbe IISEI.
d) Th6 tur has gone tog€ther wlth .a drastlo be(tlaaiaA of, tlie elready noa6too{,€Dodatio irteflral 'r.egrtoe of tbe SlP.
The turn to intlqptryr and. partiorlar\f to tho
r rltb

te uncloubtedtly naBttrg tiur|'eauctratlo c
ietr. It ls of,
trlarxi6tB td otggaiEe amone th€ nogt ex;loitetl. &rt th6 BtperienoC
th€ ,
of,.lfeoistel {,birat-p6liotl S-ta],inist6r eto, Ebtr8 that tb€ a*,.tempt.to
t I to
Eore @gaaiseil ta@k€bs anit labour novemeat adtilriits aod to go
th€ most erploitedll o0 J paodiroeB g€dt6 l,r rrhioh oliquos of !
W ilenaeogr ov€r s neub*ehlp rith ]itt1€ pout 1oa"L e&rcatlorJ
,
EOI FnR, tlrl.L XI' CO?
.. .
questioir.ls
<letailgn
faits oa the
as1srer
mqre
llo
thls
inposslblo tthout
Lrteraal regEme of th6 SWP aflat tho matgrial 1laks te'twegn ltg i"aag*.fp aail Cubar
Eb€ ou,reRt fi,rn was h,'oorrnceit ln a ipoech b; SIP t ead6r Jadk Bmes
publlshetl in FelruarXr 19?9: trthe Castro lead*shtp tecim rag Buperlor.to tho Bo1ghBvik Leaderghil, , on rr you leave a^gide Inula1 trrotelryr Sverillorj aat:p€op16'1ile
tbatrr. ( JaoL Barnes
EI gr6at@ tbe6'ist .thaD tr[airrr ,oooe'Jrou leiiw asi.alen ar:E! a
traia?) Ohig ras juat a fers reekg a,fter thtl tleath. of Josoph EanB€ar:.thp 1a€t
. surylvor of the.'l93OE still promtnent\y aotllr-€ ln tFe. qfP }e'aiagbill.
flre leacterEhlp,of tbe .StlP.,ls noo tn theahanitB of a teah rou l Balires andt'
aqy-,Alice t{aters , reqi.uited ia the eer\r 1!6osr lllho oltter nrllLtsr.ts-rho arpe
stll} arornaL hare bsen- elbored .asitla. (.Soue of tllsn ..se' repotetllSr aor fur
oppositlon ). [tree iBr itt Ehorti a marked shlft l.tr.the politloel oultrrE of .tle
aoooupqJrl,Og ttona€o$r,

GFI'IITT'

vltal for

SWP.

At the

eatl.

of tbe the

USISIX

ppeaett

the rrepaatqfr tligatrEBioE fG tti'il2th
ratiett ty {rtia StPrs "trrrti

Congreae, eohetlulett ior' 1 983. All th€ quebtids,
'riU be poseil. Our
Job mtet be tb rmke Etue thst tber.
nalSr mrlitaatE aE poB6lb1er

llorltt

t

arre.

pqF€4

E@dE to, as

tl

firlitl

Your oo[trihrtioo otr th€ Fau(1and]E/lda1dnas wsr ia tbe sr$nts sohoo1
alebats ras bErae(l, lf I untterstootl it o<i,freotly1 ou the iEea that PPdt
for lrgeutXna iu the trar ooulil be a. Btsrtircs Poht 'for a!flrelopln8 a fi8htfor permanent ievolutioa.
,, llhis itlea seems' to m r,rrcn6 - arrd roiser a misugo,, df the rarof,ounil a&d
irDortant idea of pernaaeat re'volutiotl aa a pieo€ of lotgttfLcatioa'

guppose the giet
about e hSrpotheti oal war

I

sbould be

vloteiorE

Aemooaati o ootraoiouED€sB

the Tegas iliotatorshlPo
.

Srt it roulit not aPP\r. lntl tbo reaaoa is not m\r tbat '&aziltheyas and'.
baplr$ariktsBGir'wlere
is a. oouatrY witb vast arsaE of oeetai.a\r is relsttsrtt.
revolutia
pattera of, Pernanent

l:id( the iar ifio tb,e P€c spoqblves' of pornaltoDt ltolr
leadqsbip ogulal ba;v€
revolution, You argusal tbst on\y
the war fot lrgentiaa. Igaior it Eo6BE t.o ne: tXat thls. is Er.e rqTstifioatiorl
blintttug yourself sith
Dot aroBYer" tho guestiol.:f Iry.3""*"kl'S
Ir the fitst ptaoa, it atoe6
rar f,c ligentira' F@ rryEelft r Jlllo' rrleliving '
-"i6r.r"solaes shoulA g[ io wfi tm
to- Eutiueate an lglard oonrmmity
idlEa of workersr n*r:.ti""
ir* fOOO -ifes fron rnere mst lrgeDtire we-tcers }irrc, - and posing ao
Agaia

tryine

to.

'

.

flin a real natiotal
the tseaotrtt plaoe r it is tt"t true nrtlitarilY' llo
to baolc tbs" .
EESB€61
liberation ,,gar it is vitlf-to ro,se 1u, tle opreeEia

'

Iro

":

*

cz
f
r}. €o(tial struggle I eto. in fe,ot f,.r rrotloaal u.beretLon
roa W dl.t+.B:J oru)a,r"l.,r1ty.
3ut to rcis a r8 for oonlirof of isLa?rils tr:aareas of nilea uay, you ueed
planeE, shLps r bodbar sophlettoateil rieaponE. tlorkers r d.llttas - a powerful
foroe figbttag oa tbelr orm terrait ; uoulil be jretty uselets fo suoh a raro
In fast-tho best n4r: f,on !E gwrttns to nta ths Fal:klaads rar ras fe everyone
to avolcl agttation or mutiui€E in tho arm€al fonoes sDil to bark Oaltieri i.
$hat your argunerlt Aoes ir to ttlr to slot the war Lrrto sone
nop€
the@etioal BohoEE'- auit ia the poooss you oooplete\r ll['stlft
tbe faots anil ttra th6m' upsitliS' ttoru' Iou talk . :'all rouad the qus6tlo[ of
oalrs€ qaltlerLrg ,war Eepy€il - $ha,t oause that mne it roath'trai.kars to fight ard tlte fm this r"ar - hrt Etlll you.
iLoa rt aasne that qucstlon.
fndeed.r you avbiiL tbe qrrsstion lrr favorr of
rhat
niebt
the ffi! ror rliat it ld.att
th€ I€€d,
Drt
thig
lE
ret[otl.
1et6o )
. llost of the quotatlols fuon botsky produeed. ln tb16 ilobate ge€n to n€

dfitar:y adti on6 rLtlr
irBr'rr{'.g1os }r&yo be€n

nl,ss tb€ poiat. Eowerre na,alr,quot€E eie prottuoed. oa +h€ !Bbt[.fo uE to
Eupport oatlonal LlberatLoa stfuggloB - 8 a6ed 1o..orn6 dl,aputeg - rq are aot n'|
.llob ftearoa Fronirg tb.at GeltleDi re tfar
raB.anoh a strugglel But m this
polnt of nethotl, I thitdr a oouplo of quotetions are u6€fir.1,
l
Itthe firgt is fuou llbot6l$r. g .artlole nA hegh Leseont 1. ttrltt@ Fktly
tefoe $orld. tla 2. (mts is the artiole Som trhioh tbs eifppets on feitoo
artt lPurdsia eo alFp taken) r the naiu oooerro of tha artiql€ is. to shotr that
the ootlritlg.$a8 oawrot be,oongidlsred as one of 6emooaoy agetast ,f,dsoieo. In
the corrse of it Erotalry. ooBalA€ErB this aqg!:rirtrt: tig.bt aot gs{ir$trlE
vlotory leail to ths C!€oh6,r tb Eelglaner aveq tbe trleeoh, tcoor[iag oplnessad
natloas? lad dlohrt fls hsrvr to ftght fc ths rigbts of, tbsse oppesseat nations?
Yesl replies lhotElqf, . tbey naEr leoone opf€E€il ratioas. But!
nIt ie q[ite obrdous that'the
basie of,.a 6;!91 war, as it ls' lodr as i
Srsceil5.ne oourse of ilevelopmeat r' aal not

to

the poselble stratagio out6one of tb€ wl
invariably ohooge tbrt varia[t $hioh bost 'bombs]oDds to hls flrl ttre s5.res t
natlodal .EJrmpathi€s aaaL a$-tiD4tbiee. Ot Ulor.rsly anoh a poIloy trodltl be uot.
lilar:d.st but *rbJectirie 1 aot .internatlonal,lst, hrt ohduvlaist. in ohsaoter$.
In a futbBr artl.oler nA.Step .lb.rarile Sooia}-Patdotiemtr r llbotslgr r€plied
poltoy
to Eom 'Paloctitriaa oouadEg rho teotativ€lJ qu,€Btio,treil
for the oonllg'wo olr the grorlrala that fasoigo ras Euoh
.

il$.ger

I

illhe poltoi lrbtob at+enpti'tb plaoe upon ths rdlGtstriat ths uadolvabl.e
taslc of rartliag off aII dangsrs engeadsEit by tbs bolrg€oi Ed,e aDd itg po1tcry
of rar tg vairr falae r nontally tlstrgsonB. rhrt fas,irisn lright b€ vioteiqngt I
r&rt .tbs 1ISS ie meuacied.l r rEEt Eitlgr ts turasl,ou woula slgntqtr th€ €Iar€bte

of r{olke8l t SriI so onr ritbout

sod.
nOf oorse 1 the tlangers d6 mFry, rlEry eargr. It. iE impossltl€ aut oBly to
t0a!d. thBE aII olEr hlt evon to treeee aII of them. SolrlaL the.Broletariat
attenlrt'a't ths ellnase of the olarity antl. iEEooollatd.lity of .lte furd8D€B'tal
polioy to .obaBe gf,t€r ea.!b epiEo&Lo danger separatelyl it 1111 rEf.ai1tlSl,y

I

'I
I

l

i\

!

wor:jLd.fo11owistoabarrd.on.a1asspo].itiogfor-t-hptitr'q}ein8-toconsidqr
---=-ArepntIiffiE', tin our class caaPt for the- +EqP ,bei,:grto shelve our estima.tB,,r :'
is not Marxismr
oigattierits objeotiveg for the Ti&@ff64-ffi"t

--

nottoactasiinspectors-eei€8a1ofbietorY|r'brrttopreperqtheworkirrgo].aes
to best take advarrtage of tne outgorue of thl iar, whatevqr v'&i?rrt it turnetL
orit to ber ^And. tne Garook of:tbat peparation had. to be a clear explanation
to the working olass of the naturg anct objeotives of the war waged. W thein
Iuri,ng orass - of the gg!g3!warl not of:ioire hypothetioal rar wtiioh ssne'.,',
other foroe tn fu.gentina@t wage fon other objeotives at anotber ti,neo'' ', ,

---

CORRMSIOI{ TO FOCIINOIE 8. U{TARTICI,.E
'II'Ift: I{BIEOD OF THE TE{DENCYT

the first table in footnote 8, I

-

KiNrrE].I

qomment: rftBhese figure.g are Rot"rr entire\r
to be truste4rl ahd I add. a table. whioh gr-ves a slightly ctifferent picture :of
Argpntinars eoonory. On reflection I an 9yfi oonvinoecL tlat tUere is a misprint
j
in the WorLd Bark tables, aad. that the figures shoulal read:

On

Country

Population

GDP

Argentina

27.3

59r12O 46
331370 32
181560 47

6eece
Portugal
Spain

(mituon) (l r. )
9.3
9.8

37.01

lBOrBoO

/ of tlDP f, produoecl. Inrdustrial
outprr! -peq
in ia:
ryg"oed.
^aoofro* heaa ($)
industry turing

31

37
19
37
11 o

996
48

11

€!r

890
1515

llhe general conclusion is tmchangecl.r But'aother'conclusion
of ieolated. sets of figures.

ea,n

be

a.tld.edlr beware'

.

.'

'

ST.ATEUEI{I Otr TIIE IIAI,VIIIAS FOR THE [IT,C
IHE tAF (oemarr) on 27.
ooI{FEREUCE

.

ADOPTED

6.

82.
or
(For ttistrlbution to II,JC Eabe! ortanl satlotrB r
III,C Intemal Bu;Lletln, by tb€ Secaotalrtat).

A[ A I{II'IOtrI!

wSL

n@bersr ard the

ltl TAtr (llrotekyiat Wonkcs lJ€agxre - Denna^rk) a.r6 oolroerEeil dv€r
seeirg the flne oD the Ue1vfuEE 1n Soclallst organleer. f,e tltsegrec
tr"lth that ltll€, satl beLLeve th8t lt. Le rron6 antl hamf\rl. [helcf,ore
as oembgre of IILC r re f,ee1 a dut to brtDg tlrlE stateEent to the
m€ebEB of thre trSL, anil to tbe othelr'Ds@b€r organlBatr.@s of the
fILC.
Untlerr a storqr treat&ent of a rGBolutloll on the fiilv1nes at the
last fIIJC neetlrg, lt becatle cleaa thst S[ & UO saw the cmfl'r.ct aa
tre

of abfendtu€ th6 Ualvl.t aB lDhsbltats EEEE
to gg}!-ge!gg!!gE@. fheE $as ar latege struggle by otftrer partLolpants againet tbls vterpolat. Yert Lt lE prcclsely thle vlm;lolzrl
that coostttttea thE thnr,at of polloy lJl SOrs colurEra. In spl.te af,
the Lntsnso stnrggle at the fIIJC aeetlng agal.nat ttrg self -alelitcrolaattl@ lrI,EnpoIut, u!,.tfu closor exantratlm the adoptd resoluti@ wes
fuuala&ertalIy a queettoa

f'qrntl to oolrtaLa clea'r. reaJsr6sqE.
It ls wtrong when tbe rgaolutim states tlrat, r eve47 eucb sar ca!.
only have reectlorarlf cooEequeoceo 1a the fom of, loes of ltfe alrd
the ortbrea& ef slE'lvrn{ s, both 1n the Bi.ttlsb aDd Argslrtlae ,mork1!g
classrt. I{atlorE1l.e. aEaI natloralie ae tno th{hgs,- aad the natlqralo! Argeatine s@kera Ls aot reactloDarlr, but. a progresalve and
1*
legl.tluatie etl,lnperlallst cut?6!1t.
the resolutloa sa,Jra about the A:r,gertlne tloopa oa
.- qglhg:ilore,
rtB3r takfng thle step
U+yfaas:
ttr€ ,wlta hasirt actE6.a.itst
lhe
i"uperlallm,
but oa,rrleil out au aBfirte populllt aaltoeur:idr. yes, thc
,uJrta hae, frr f,r9t, under p?eBEure of the nraEaea - but vla e pofuttet
- challengeil 1np€ad.a.ilta, aoil'as the Bonapartlst afctitoryloqyrg
ahip lt- lar lt nat.*elly dxithr t noiLlige the EEaE€B f.r a geDrriae -Entrlmpertallat struggle. I$eyertb€less, we n6g&d the Juntar; ;i;p;;
ob J e ctlve-Iy atrtl. -lDperl.alist arod hletorically progreselve.
As such, nelther do we belLave
th6 :rLs;LuIloa ls aAequatel.y
preclse ln forrulatl.on, regariliag that.
support tr Argentiaa fa thi event
of a war. But the lnteution was gg,!. ac lt notu aDpears ta tbe colunaa
of so' that Britrah troops norld-E-ve to ocorpy- ihe Argentl'e nia'a
befols we would anpport Argeutfua, anal S e Ui- erplott-therebyuat
ihe
weahreBa of tlre reeolutlor.
Ia fAtr' $e bell.eve that. w€,Eu8t su.ppolt ArgcatLna ln all phasea of
the etrggle. rte belleve that tbe relilutr.on-wae etrroag
i! ialing ;;
point-the_pr?yeltlm
of
the
wa,r,
laee).y
ficn
the
ltaon :Iqttrq
that a defeat for Blltlgh inperlalfum rl+hdrt L ftght yonlal
""i,-ptst?ength€n Argenti.na vls-a-vla Brltiah l"opdffi .
But th€Ee rrrealmessea 1n the r.eaolutLoo cdrlat bave beea G68rectcd,,
which re also attelnpted.ln EAFrs noath\r lFgEr Irotskyttt Vlewpolnt,
afterr' we hetl publiehed th€ mrJc recolutlorr. -Ttre weeloress of the
resolutLon sho,rs that the aettrla8 of aooOutrtr rith tb6 eert-delielDiuatLoa ltae of, g[ & Ut on the [a1vlnaa, anil the tnplled at{eck o" tfrc
Bolshevtk concept of !.op€rla11@, waear t ooaoluil'e-d, and ttre oofruns of SO ht.:ve elace showrl the n6eif ir carrllr tlrlg ant.
SOrs (lofeatlEt I1ae, nrLtb the oa1I fr a il€feat t.r botb Brltaln
and Algentl'ua by the worktDg oleEs ovetrtbrcrfug tberr , rnrt. berrgeo!.eLer preaents lD fsct, sn ep{dcu tbat tt lt a questlo of trvl fulapfieers Bt rar ntttr eaoh. otber, anil obsour..E! ttrseby, tbe iact
J..g1iet
ttat lt ls a questlm of, t- r 1' .a.n iati-calcnlel
mg.. It- rforst art
be forgot lian that S[ & [I talk af EeIf .d.etarotaattrn f.or Ut€ 1EOO
felantlege rlro have ohoeea tc r@altr supDrFtelE of BrLtlebr inpatellors A@it anco ovea the Lslande.r Ihey have expreaEeaf tbaselvee i!
favou!' of the Lalards traslnlng a part of, tmc Brtttab hDtre.
-
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SfAIUENI OI{ fI{E

UAIJVITAS

(Contl.nred).

1n OAF itieagree r'"itrh S & f abrsrt rhat Loperlal.ltu 1s. ff) lt_
-trein ,.ts colunus,
se-If
porats out o@lect faota rhiob llluetrete thJ
rattr]:.e of Argentlaa as a aGuatlT gubordlrrte to lEpellallo, aae. -

ndrrt8lEE glr"ectly ttat the 8rlt18h fle6t lE Lupei.tattet. i"ir-at tn"
s@e tLae f,[ & Uf dertrr thst fire oordllct hr.E E r intf _f.roperfaifsi
gglotqt on ths parit of ArB.ntxtir. appsratry tbey belleie ttat-arr.otiaa 1E alB. Lnper'alt.gt r 9r ',aearIyi' l-aperiaU.Bi. si
such. as A?gerrtlna 1$1rt a , typics,ln 3 ril. rne_1{t ippreea.eal
"""e "*p"iEroog
that GaltlEnl has 'lmr.a1-ooloaialistr norrlves (so i|3,- n"pry"*"try,
ir ifril ",,a
.
trrksdse tbe c@parlsan of aatiorar.rm ta Bliiala ana midtta-pnr"t"
l, the aane directlon., srlch naekr ''g of tbe soi@tlfro Maixlet. coicepte
of the theory of loperLalim bave Io take plece 1a ordirr to Esri/e the
BeLf-tlet€o lnatloa Iine, but.la the, bargeln theoretf.lcaL
,tmke(f anal rcplarcsaf by ielf-iaveatea coioefts, ae expresalolrs
"l""ity'i"
of
the or ertl

cal

fo:llrLeEsness.

For s{ & ilf the real probleo wrth rbatcbera wat, la rih8{i lt doeanrt
bcmeflt ttre le1and6rg (and coete hr.uaa ltfe). lherefore
lt beccuee
Decesaa4ir to wnlte about the rtght of serf-aletelar.Datron; r'suplo*trng
llghte does not Eealr Eulrporttrrg-ever,5r actLor that l.s *ppo""a.io -'
it€fend those righterr. Aad: rfBy the vlzSr
of ths aritr.sh
llbatctiers fleet acts in the lnteresl,: ofnet,re
"t"t"
Tory and. Blrltlsh inrl{rg
91s:: pTe!!ig€r".,'Aqy beneflt ta the islaniters is .ou.btfirr aua -6ictry
accorains to so, a crase
*3.1*13i|i!rifp?e.
'r'lta-Ecn€Eis wrr eust be wEgedl la Brltatn.
"trusii; ,rs"tu;-'
But $ & UI know Juet ae welf ae $B ttat 1t Ls a Erestton of
-g,g.t!il_
SIg oa the [alvinas. Slnoe vrhesr bas Lt beea IrotEIVi;t polIcy tosupport impenla.liaa r s aett}eEs ? I{EeerthElg8s, wheir BliiiEb fuperfaf_
iF' doesnrt ilefe'at these seriu.@s errect-ivery fl[ & ur! crd].r nabr.llse
the._ygrkfu:g class to do the nrrrlc ot :.rp""irlfo.
witb self -detemlnatl.oa as tr,i a*lsl gu c utrg craLaed claBs 8t?u8_
g1e vlenpoiat beo@es a,, etrpty srreiilirgea:at,re
trre class gfirrgare.
ia itetached

ftco thE reai iasrs of ieadi"g-ih. ;i;";-i"-A#fiL
ff
ta an allti-Leperlallst at:*ggle,
io ;t"ik; blm agalaat lnperlalio,
ther Borapa'tlst

Juuta, aaa Ee i"g"utfa"lorrseolsie aLI at o'ce.
fh€ Ealn oriertatlor 1a Angentina-u*st be:
"cqrNrER-Amacx rtpERrArJril
AIL {'no{r!r'q.Suppor+ r9r_gre
ot tire Uaiviaag,;J-il;
9I
war agaLnst Brittsh inper{.atlo;"""ooqo""ti
Erpropriatton ot afi rnjeit;iJ-cmpeneatroal stop-tni pasrneat or alut [o-r.upliiarrgt
31:p:"9.r1!out
earu(s anc gover@ettsr Ihe burtten of the orl.ele mrst
be paid iy the
lmperialista.
In this Danner the nasges can be prepar.e<l for overthrorrlng the

It Lnvolves of co1rs6, no etrppont for the ,uata, hrt stnrggle for
an lndependent revoJ.utloaary p"'obme.- Orr--the
coatrary, l.t nuat nean
a coastant attack on tl'.e Juirta for uot
otrt aa inif-fnp""i"f-of
tat al'r,ggle, aaal for the-1ndepend""t o"S"ris"tloa
"a"qyf"g
tt
,t*erB. fhe false start{pg pairt of s[ E ut-hag leitandthco
"t*egl-"
t6-etaai
tbtags on thelr heads ra a-tio-prra; th.;qr; nfrst itre &:g""tf"Iio"t-"
€rs onet'.th!.or the
once that is tlone- Argeatlna can E* tfr" iight
to the DlalvlDas. Junta,
r}re worklng clase ln Argeatioa canrt w.ful over the Bonaps,rt.st
Junlia
own brurgeole:.e wtlhort- aatl:inp;;lairut
:19_1t"
l"*i"l:.r
becauae Argeatlna is d@{nFted ty fnperiafien.
"t*ggr",
S[ & MT wLth thelr. eelf -deter;hsi:o" ,.f"*p"fat on the alvinas
que'tlor, Btanal aa a htaarrance to- hr arng-it i, urrag"
*."."rti.r."r
teLks abrur - name\y, the briG; u"tlr.* Trr"-*".iiililiil
"loqlaore
of the oppreesed' miase6_ anit tir6 actuar pioti"r", aad the il;;;"d-'
task of nakfug the revolutioa
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